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GRANDCHILDREN
parents are automatically Christians 
because of that relationship. They 
must be won to the Lord as well as 
to the church. They must be intro­
duced to the Lord God of their fa­
thers. W e must teach them thorough­
ly and lead them carefully into the 
Canaan land of perfect love until 
their testimonies reveal the faith of 
their fathers is their faith also.
If we are to be effective as a vital 
spiritual force in the next generation, 
then our young people, coming up 
through the church, must come even­
tually to the place where the joy of 
the Lord is their strength. The pastor 
and the church must consider their 
obligation unfinished 
until this is ac­
complished. We 
cannot inherit our 
religion from our parents. Each of 
us must be born again. Each of us 
must offer up his Isaac and be sanc-
M Y SUBJECT is not meant to be a 
facetious, or irreverent, remark. A p­
proximately one-third of our church 
membership have been members less 
than five years. This means that, in 
addition to new people won to the 
Lord, the children of Nazarene par­
ents are also coming into church 
membership. This is as it should be.
The task of assimilation is ever 
with us. We must not take it for 
granted that children of Nazarene
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Powers
tified wholly. Each of us must live 
the disciplined life with clean hands 
and a pure heart before the Lord. 
Only then may we claim to be sons 
and daughters of the Lord.
Of Spiritual Automation
By E R N E S T  E. G R O SSE
Superintendent; Washington District
I I I  M A N  I N C K X l  I l\ has in .uk ’ an ia /ing prog 
le s s  in harnessing the lu nc s  ol nature i<> intricate 
machines of i 111i11 itc'sim.i 1 prc'cision. Life is ni|>iillv 
becoming " i <»1 >oi i /<•< 1." M .m  can stand aside and 
watch the lunc t ion ing  of mechanical “bra ins” spew­
ing out data ni a lew seconds w h i ih  would con­
sume m a m  man-hours w ith  no th ing  with which to 
work hut pom  i 1 and m en ta l concentration. O u r  
scientists are working lran tica lh  to line! substitutes 
lor the expend iture ol h u m an  energy. W here do 
we stop? ll.i\e we not i;one overboard when we 
must have electric seat adjusters in our cars to 
spare us the agonv of a forward lurch in the dr iv ­
er's '■cat; Musi we now ha\c electric toothbrushes 
to deliver us Irom the aw lu l drudgerv ol push ing 
and pu l l ing  a toothbrush?
W hen  au tom at ion  invades the church we may 
be “blessed" w ith  devices to assist us in rising to 
sing or prav, and then gently reseat us. It might 
help to install an au tomatic  device to " tu rn  o i l "  
the preacher at 11:50 a.m. O u r  electric toothbrush 
manufacturers mav su pp h  us with electric: h a n d ­
shakers for the pastor to use at the church d o o t !
Hut with this overwhelm ing invasion ol au tom a ­
tion into modern liv ing is it not possible that it 
mav have a dire d i e d  upon  the spir itual life ol 
modern Christians? Indeed, it wou ld  seem that 
.here are some indications that it is already having 
a para lv/ ing effect upon  some church members, 
having gotten in to the area ol our theology.
Out doctrinal emphasis upon  entire sanctifica­
tion bv which the carnal nature, or or ig ina l sin, 
is eradicated may suggest certain deadly and er­
roneous connotations. T w o  trips to the altar and 
vou are in the chariot of grace. Set the acceleratoi. 
go into h igh gear, and heaven's the next stop! T w o 
nips to the altar provide no uncond it iona l  gua ian  
tee of final perseverance—a through ticket to heav­
en. The Christian  lile is not like that. There is 
absolutely no such th ing  as spir itual au tomation .
We verilv believe in two de lin ite  works of grace. 
We verilv believe that through the baptism with 
the IIolv Spir it we are delivered Irom the tyranny 
of the carnal nature and enabled to live a life of 
victory over all sin for all time. Kilt ire sanc tific a­
tion is Cod's provision bv which to secure His ehil
d ien  against the powers ol darkness to which they 
aie exposed in this world. It is a d iv ine enab ling 
bv which we mav emerge Irom even temptation  in 
glorious victory, li is a crisis experience. Hut crisis 
w ithout progress equals regress. L ife w ithout 
growth spells death. Hence Peter's admon it ion , 
"C row  in grace, and in the knowledge ol our Lord  
and Saviour Jesus Christ" ( I I  Peter M:1K).
Spir itua l casualties are a gr im  reality. H ow  are 
the m ightv lalien! Saul, David, Judas, Peter, and 
no doubt some whom  we mav have known in t i ­
mately. Alas! Numerous b ib lica l exhortations cau­
tion us against the peril of a false security. “W atch  
ve and prav. lest ye enter into tem pta tion” (Mark 
lb.i'-M "Let us therefore fear, lest a promise be­
ing leit us ol entering into his rest, any of you 
should seem to come short of it" (Hebrews '1:1). 
"Wherefore' let h im  that th inketh he standeth take 
heed lest lie I a 11" (1 Cor in th ians 1(1:12). "W a tch  
ve. stand last in the faith, quit vou like men, be 
strong" (1 Cor in th ians 10:1.‘! ) .  "He sober, be vigi­
lant: because votir adversary the devil, as a roaring 
lion, walkeih about, seeking whom he may devour" 
(I Peter 5:X) . Dr. J. C. Morrison would frequent- 
Iv wain. "W e  are not sale un ti l  the gates of heaven 
click at our  heels."
I he experience ol sane til ication does not make 
u s  automatica l!)  "sin-proof.” It is one th ing  to be 
Iil ied with the Spirit and qu ite  another til ing to 
walk in the Spirit. Jesus said, "Ab ide  in me, and 
1 in vou. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, 
except ii abide in the vine: . . .” St. Paul wrote to 
the Galatians, “ W a lk  in the Spirit, and ye shall 
not iu l l i l  the lust of the flesh" (5:10). Holiness 
does not d chum an i/c  us. Sanctilied people may be 
tempted, and lh<\ m uy fall.
< hit onlv st i ut ti v lies in a progressive disciple 
'h ip. 1 he Apostle Peter Peter 1:5-10) exhorts 
us to "add to." and concludes with, " I f  ye do these 
things, \e shall never fall." l in t  it is sheer pre­
sumption  to th ink  that w e are sec tire il we do not 
"do  these things." There are no spiritual accidents. 
Christians do not go clown suddenly. Spir itua l 
casualties generally result from a slow leak. There 
is a gradual encroachment of evil rendering one 
nnc onsc ionslv weak un i i l ,  caught off guard, he is
JU LY 17, 19fi3 • (403) 11
floored In a sudden gust of temptation . 1 low 
apropos lilt* n a m in g  in Hebrews _ : ! ,  " I heretore 
we ought to give the more earnest heed to the 
things which we have heard, lest at any time we 
should let them slip" (“ run  out as leaking vessels” 
—marg in) .
(>od has placed many warnings along the p a th ­
way ot the Christian lile. T o  be heedless of them 
is to expose our souls to grave peril. Baseless pre­
sumption  is deadlv. T o  reason that because we 
are sanctified we can do no wrong, the <arnal na ­
ture being dead, therefore whatever we do must 
ol necessitv be right, is to open wide the door of 
temptation. A lavman 011 the eve ol a revival said, 
in his tcstimonv, "W e  have grown (o ld  and in d i f ­
ferent—110 , we cannot admit th.it; lor if we do. we 
admit sin, anil we lanno t  sin because we are sanc­
tif ied." This t\pe of reasoning has in it the seeds 
ol dam nation . W e  are not neccssarilv sanctified 
now  because we were sanctified on a certain day 
of a certain \ear. W e  are sanctified now only as 
we are in conscious com m un ion  w ith Jesus Christ 
through obedience, and as we d a ih  "walk in the 
Spirit."
We ictain out sanctif ied e\j)eriente onlv as we 
abide in Christ. " I I  a m an  abide not in me, he is 
cast forth as a branch, and  is withered; and  men 
gather them, and cast them in to  the fire, and  thev 
are burned"  ( John  15:0). “Bu t  Christ as a soil 
over his own house: whose house are we, if we 
hold fast the confidence and the rejo icing of the 
hope l in n  un to  the e nd "  (Hebrews ;i:0) . "For we 
are made partakers ol Christ, il we ho ld  the begin­
ning ol oui conlidence stedlast unto  the end" 
(v. I I ) .  "A n d  vou. . . . hath he reconciled in the 
bod\ ol his flesh th rough  death, to present vou 
hob  and unb lam eab le  and unreprovcable in  his 
sight: if \e cont inue in the faith grounded and 
settled, and be not nicncd awa\ from the hope of 
the1 gospel, which \e have heard" (Colossians 1:21- 
!!:>) .
Spiritua l an to in . i t ion? Deception! Danger? Al- 
wavs! SaliiC- Absolute if we walk in  the Spirit. 
Watch the red warn ing  lights. Heed the danger 
signals, " f o r  so an entrance shall be ministered 
unto \ou abundan t ly  in to  the everlasting k ingdom 
ol our I.ord and Saviour Jesus Chr is t” (11 Peter 
1:11).
REJOICING
. . .  i d  f i s c  L o r d
By M IC H A E L  H U T C H E N S
Pastor, West Carrollton, Ohio
W E  I I .W T  O F T E N  H E A R D  the exhortation ot 
Dr. 1’. F. Bresee, "Get the glory clown!" Bv this 
Dr. Bresee meant that we should keep the HoK 
Spirit's presence in our midst. But Dr. Bresee 
also would have us recognize that il we "get the 
glorv down"  a spirit ol rejoicing will be 111 our 
midst. |ov is an indispensable element where the 
Spirit ol ( .oil is.
If am  people have .1 right to be jovoiis. i i  i s  the 
people ol the holiness churches. For il one will 
experience the lu l l  possibilities ol grace which these 
churches teach, he cannot help but be joyous. Not 
only can one experience the fullness of complete 
forgiveness, but also the second blessing, the com 
mg ol the I lo b  Spirit into his soul. W hen this 
happens, the s o u l  i s heed Ironi the bondage and 
power ol s i n .
Should not tlu cine who h is  ihus been I reed Ih 
jo\ 1111 ? l ’aul must have rejoiced concerning this 
when he asserted, "O u r  old man is crucified with 
h im , that the body ol sin might be destroyed, that 
henceforth we should not serve sin" (Rom ans  0:0) . 
Should not those of the holiness churches who have 
experienced this freedom "rejoice in the L o rd ”
1 Philippi.i lls 1) '
But the cpiestion has been asked. "\\ hat has hap
pencil to 1 he le jo i i iu g  of the holiness people-" Per­
haps 1 hose who ask the cpiestion are critical of the 
holiness chinches and trv to lincl fault at this 
point. But oltcn this cpiestion li.is been asked in 
all simeritv. And  should not we ask this question 
ol ourselves and evaluate ou r  services, and note 
the lm I ol, or huh  of, lervor and  genuine rejoicing 
111 the corporate and private lives of our people?
// we find that in the past we were extreme in 
the Iree expression ol our religious emotions (which 
assertion is subject to some serious cpiestion), do 
we now find that we mav have become too "sophis­
ticated and stil led" in our  expression ol the libertv 
we have been given through the Holy Spirit? Paul 
said. "W here  the Spirit ol the Lord is, there is
The Cover . . .
The Smoky M ounta ins of North Carolina and 
Tennessee provide some of America's most 
beautiful na tura l scenery. Laure l such as grows 
here teas used in Hible times to weave the 
crowns irith which victors were crowned. Of 
such a crown Paul spoke when he said. "A nd  
every man that strivetli for the mastery is tem­
perate in all thinys. Xow they do it to obtain 
a corruptible crown: but ire an incorruptib le"
I l  Corin th ians 9:23).
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libel l>" 1,11 C o i i tn lu ans  a: 17). Perhaps we do 
need to ask ourselves, Arc we as joyous in the Lord  
as we were at one timer II wc f ind  that we are 
not, the reason cou ld be that either we are not 
doing the full w ill  of Cod  or we are not allow ing 
the Mol\ Spirit to operate in our midst and in our  
souls as I le would like.
I he writer is not advocating emotion  lor em o­
tion's s.ike nor that we seek a supe-rli'cial em o t iona l­
ism. Certa in ly wc cannot "wo ik  u p "  a blessing 
Irom (.od. nor base genu ine rejoicing without pos­
sessing the indwell ing  ol the I lolv Spirit. 1 >111 the 
writer is p lead ing  lor allow ing 1 Iolv Spii it-diree ted 
expression ol thanksgiving ol the soul, whether it 
be in the corporate worship of the church or in 
the private, cvcrvdav walk ol the sanctified m an  
with his Lord: the giving p late lor the overflow­
ing ol the "well ol water" i |ohn 1:11) ol the soul.
Let u s  "keep the glotv down ."  l o r  ii we do. our 
lives and churches will be til led w ith rejoicing. 
Mav our beloved denom ina t ion  always retain this 
important characteristic, not merely as a landm ark  
b\ w lii ih  to identilv our  ihu rch ,  nor as a tradition, 
but because it is vital to spiritual lile. "Re jo ice  in 
the Lord alwav: and again 1 say, Rejoice" ( l ’hilip- 
pinns l: li .
I Was the Loser
"GO A N D  l ’ R .W  !" I low olten have we heard a 
still, small voice telling us to do just that? I low 
often have we felt this urge?
"Go and pray !” the voice urged.
"Just as soon as I linisli the dishes," 1 answered 
persuasively. "T h e n  I ’ll go.”
“Go and prav !” the voice urged again.
"Yes, just as soon as 1 finish the dishes," I re­
plied.
Then the phone rang.
"I must answer it ," 1 told that little voice, ex 
casing tnvsell.
It was a li ictid calling, perhaps, to ask lor a 
favorite recipe.
Over the phone I gave her the list ol ingredients 
and instructions. W e  visited awhile.
Alter that a remembrance crossed my m ind .  I 
was to go to m\ closet and pray. Hut now it was too 
late! The burden 1 once felt had vanished. The* 
necessity I sensed several m inutes befoie had b e e n  
'(juL’khed. 1 lie urge was not the same.
Sad!v 1 leali/ed a blessing had been lost. I he 
treasure ol a lew m inutes in 11 is presence had been 
forfeited. The jo\ of that special occasion which 
could have been m ine  was relincpiished because1 1 
failed to answer the call—to accept l l is  inv itation .
I was the loser!—Pai i ink L. Spray, B ru ton  H a r ­
bor, Michigan.
The
■ f“|j| p==HTi.-'.. ...
CRIMSOr STREAM
i:„  Ml l ; l ; ( l  i t . ! :  \s--i i i
1111 1 IMS 1 LI I t )  1111. 111 14RIAVS alfords us 
entrance into the' most hob  place: ol the mysteries 
ol redemption. W hile we stand w ith bowed heads 
liclore the lilood sprinkled mercy seat of our  Lord 
Jesus Christ our hearts are stirred w ith wonder, 
awe, and ama/e-mcnt. W e see1 written, as it were, in 
letters ot lire: "W i th o u t  shedding of b lood is no 
remission" (Hebrews 9:22).
Let us retied upon  the h o n o r  and gravitv of the 
disease ol sin as suggested by these words. I f  a dear 
one ol ours were desperately ill and the attending 
doc tot . a renowned specialist in the Held of m ed i­
cine, after eareiul exam ination  and consultation, 
perhaps with a numbe r ol other physicians, were 
to in lo t in  us that the o n h  hope for the sick per 
son was a blood translusion ol the rarest of all 
types of blood, or the br ing ing from a great dis­
tance bv jet airp lane ot a costlv .serum, we would 
then re.di/e the seriousness of this condition.
Just so Cod  A lm ighty , alter carelul diagnosis of 
the cond it ion  of hum an ity , has pronounced in  
solemn tones that there is oulv one hope, and that 
it is an app licat ion  ol the blood of l l is  only be- 
g< it ten Son, [csiis ( hi ist.
It is onlv natural, in c ases ol illness, that cheaper 
remedies are tried iiist. W hen  these prove unava il­
ing and the cond it ion  ol the: patient worsens, then, 
m  despe'tation, wc are reach to make any sacriticc, 
even to the point of utter bankruptcy, to secure 
some medicine that will cure: the disease and save 
the life of that loved triencl or member of our 
lam ilv .
Down through the ccnitnics o f  history the h u ­
man l a c e  h a s  tiled m u lt ip l ied  t h o u s a n d s  o l  n o s
11 ums and c u i e alls loi t h e  a ppall m g  disease of s in , 
onlv to discover that all ol them are: "e|iiack” rente: 
dies. Cod's final word in the’ matter is that there 
is onlv one cure lor the disease ol sin and that is 
the prec ious blood ol Jesus app lied  to the heart by 
the "hyssop” of faith.
Notice again the absolute necessity ot the b lood . 
1 he ancient law of the O ld  Testament economy 
iTcpiircd it. T he onlv approach to a bob ' G od  af-
.11 i,V 11. t!M;:i • ( in;,)
lorded the ind iv idua l sinnei was as lie e ame befoie 
G od  w ith  a blood sacrifice to be oflerecl in his 
stead. 'I llns lie acknowledged the fact that he was 
a guilty sinner worthy of no th ing  but eternal death. 
As lie placed his hand  upon  the head of the an im a l 
to be offered for h im , by faith he claimed (al­
though at the time not sensing the full import and 
significance of what he was doing) the substitu­
tionary death of God's slain Lam b , Jesus, to atone 
for his sins.
No t  o n h  d id  the law require the shedding ol 
blood, hut also the justice and righteousness ol 
G od  demanded it. Hear the voice ol G od  in the 
words of the ancient prophet: “The.: soul that sin- 
neth, il shall d ie” (1/ekiel IS: I) .  In  this sentence 
of death for the sinner the Apostle Paul agrees 
when lie declared in Rom ans  “ I he: wages of
sin is death.” l. ither the sinner must die' himself, 
or a satisfactory substitute must be lound  to die 
in  his stead. |esns Christ is that only satislactory 
and all-sullic ient Substitute.
A vital princip le of O ld  Testament law was, 
“The  life1 ol the llesh is in the b lood” (Leviticus 
17:11). This explains the unspeakable merits ol 
the blood ol |esus, lot Mis shed blood lepresents 
the' giving up ol l l is  hie to atone lor sin.
\nd so. bv the lifeless altar ol ( !. 11 n the world s 
devotee ol a bloodless lehg ion  bv tin d\mg ^loans 
of the first-born <>i l.gvpt. b\ the s,oi\ s . im liec ' oi 
the old  eeonomv, bv the a im so n  cross ol Christ, 
and by the fearlul failures ol worlcllv--vise men ol 
today to achieve their salvation in any other wav, 
I sec it: “W ithou t  shedding of blood is no re­
mission.”
I hear it in the crashing thunders and crum bling  
worlds of judgment dav, and m ing l ing  with the 
fearful groans ol the cternallv lost through I lie- in 
sullerable ages unend ing: "W ith ou t  shedding ol 
blood is no remission."
W hen  vou and I travel on trams, ihe conductor 
is not primarily intctestcd iu whether we aie rich 
or poor, educated or illiterate, l ie  is concerned 
w ith  o n h  one thing, and that is that we have in 
our possession a ticket that entitles us to ride that 
train.
T he  blood of (esns Christ app lied to the hum an  
heart by penitential 1 aith is m ank ind 's  only ticket 
from earth to heaven. Mv friend, do \mi have that 
t ic kel todav r
/ l  man may hold a hiyli position in our cul­
ture or a low one. He still must love and be 
loved, must have hope to which he can hold, 
must learn the meaning of trust, must find a 
sustaining sufficiency as a person, and must 
seek reconciliation when he finds himself cut 
off from others. Without these no life can knoiv 
fulfillment. There are no substitutes.— Gene  
Bartlett.
A N S W F R I  1) PK A YF .R  is a mult ico lored , glowing 
thing. It is filled w ith  the* wonder of the finite 
com m un ing  w ith  the In f in i te  and therebv bring­
ing a change in a f in ite  world—and  in fin ite plans.
I or the beauty ol answere'd praver is that G od  does 
not alwav s sav. ‘A cs."
I am deeplv gratelul for the: m a m  times that God 
has answeied mv pravers in the al 1 irniat ive and 
bestowed boun t i fu l  blessings upon  mv life—oft 
limes in mote lavish measure il ian 1 had dared to 
a s k .
I’. ........ . l«ss thank fu l am I lor the pravers to
" h u h  (.ocl has answered. ".No! I look back upon 
inv praver lile and  see foolish prayers which, had 
thev been granted, could have brought on ly  chaos 
and heartbreak in their wake. M y vision was 
lim ited to the present and my impuls ive whims.
II is vision covered the fu ture and H is lov ing plan. 
Mv pravers were foolish and thev went utigranted!
I am gratelul lor the sellish dreams I spiraleel 
skvuard which died upon  entering His presence.
I was concerned w ith  ihe minuteness of self. He 
was interested in the magnitude' ol mv life touch­
ing others. Mv dreams were sell ish and thev died!
I am thank lu l  that, olttimes, when 1 asked lor 
gifts, thev were denied. For in mv l im ited  judg ­
ment 1 could not see that some tilings of the world 
which glitter and beguile are only worthless bau­
bles arrayed in cheap tinsel to entice one ’s heart 
Irom the: deeper mysteries of life. His eyes looked 
deep into tin soul and He knew that no such things 
were needed. T h e  gifts for which 1 asked were 
woithless and He denied me their possession.
( • la ie fu l am I tot the times I asked for light 
aui I He gave to me the cl.uk I'm u was thetf. 
helpless, lr ightencd, completely dependent, I real 
i/ecl mv own inadequacies and my deep need of 
God. 1 understood that w ithou t  H im  I was no th ­
ing. 1 wanted to know and see! But He knew that 
in the dark I wou ld  learn lessons which would 
escape me in the busyness and fu l f i l lm en t  of light.
I offer my thanks for the wishes I h u n g  upon  
golden stars that I m ig h t  l in d  ease and  laughter 
and companionship which hung there all unful-
ti ( 4<m;> •  HERAI.D o l  I !O I.IM ;ss
Idled as I walked a tocky path wall teals on m\ / /lunik I lice, Lord , h/i answeied pra'
dieeks and ieli ilie s i i n o l  loneliness. Hut it was A nd  for 1'hy gifts that l’J uir;
011 that pa th  that I fo und  Christ. in  .1 deeper, l >” 1 l<> my foolish lo n g in g , Lord .
richer wav than ever before. A n d  a troub led heart T hank  You for saying, " X o ’"
found serenity and a seeking soul found  guidance. / am w  uratefnl for Thy light,
I wanted only joy. Hut H e  left that wish upon  a ,\nd a ll the toss I  I;time':
scampering .star and gave me sorrow which en- J’ tit to rny selfish prayers, () I.o rd ,
riched my life. Thank Yon for saying, "N o !"
iff
Why
Follow
AN OLD PATH?
By R. E. M A N E R
Pastor, Decatur. Georgia
. .  . and ask for the old paths, where is the good 
way, and iralk therein (Jerem iah (i:l(>).
W HAT are the old paths? Js a th ing  good just 
because it is old? W h y  seek the aged anvwav? 
The youth of today ask these questions in all sin­
cerity.
Age does not necessarily br ing  merit. H ow  long 
has it been since you heard someone say that these 
new automobiles just don 't  have the qua l i ty  of the 
old cars? "They just don't make things as good 
.is they used to!"
Many will recall the well in the back yard that 
Imcl better water than the city water of today; and 
’ac haven’t forgotten the wood stove that made 
food taste better than that cooked w ith  gas or 
electricity. But, you know, 1 found  out they still 
dig wells and make wood stoves. Strange that so 
few now use them, isn't it?
I sr.w the launch ing of the m ighty Saturn on a 
newscast not long ago. As that monster, some 
sixteen stories h igh, lifted from its launch ing  pad, 
I asked myself some questions. In a world like 
this where changes (nine daily and the impossible
seems to melt before us, are there any changeless 
standards? W e h a w  discaided so much in recent 
wars. W ill ihe C hus i ian  one day f ind  himself on 
the end of a l im b  with 1 1 0  way 1 0  go? T o  be mote 
I.lunt, ran the W ord  of God  survive in the age in 
which we f ind  ourselves?
N o  doubt the years to come, if there are any to 
come, will br ing even more soul-stirring changes. 
Hut there are some things that can never be 
changed. T ru th  is still truth, whether I am  down 
in a coal m ine or 011 a locket to the moon. Lies, 
lust, greed, hate, and pride remain the same whether 
the\ iesier in a heait of ancient Cor in th  or modern 
Moscow. Love, peace, happiness, and contentment 
are some ot the basic quests of men of any age. 
I he supei Iicial change.-, ol our world have not a l ­
tered the basic nature of man in the least.
C od  operates in the area of our basic need. As I 
wrote these words I stopped to look out my study 
window. I saw a redheaded woodpecker pecking on 
ihe dead l imb of a tree. Woodpeckers have been 
doing that for a long time. It seems that G od  has 
been able to keep them supplied with dead limbs. 
I dare sav the changing world about that bird 
hasn’t, caused h im  to miss one rap 011 his l imb.
T he  G od  of the woodpecker has His eye on me 
too. My needs are the same as Peter and John, 
and 110 different from those of Knox or Calvin . 
T he  setting is different but the plot is the same. 
1 have sinned; I am condemned; I seek a h id ing  
place (either the trees of the garden or a neuro­
sis) ; in the promises of Cod  I f ind  a Saviour; I 
turn to H im  with all my heart.
Looking back, 1 f ind that the way to the Saviour 
was the old path  that the saints before me have 
trod. “Ask for the o ld  paths, . . . the good way, 
and walk therein, and ye shall f ind  rest for your 
souls." The  old  paths are not good because they 
are old: they are good because they lead to the 
de'i i ed destinat ion— heaven.
“We live, believers and non-believers alike, in  
the presence of exhaustion, anguish, and exas­
peration of soul. We shall not help to rid our­
selves of them by throwing paradoxes at people’s 
heads and dwelling endlessly upon the ultimate 
absurdity of that in which wc believe. We can 
help to make sick minds well only if  ire are 
sure that the answers tee gii'e really fit the 
questions men are earnestly asking today.”—  
Roger Hazelton.
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The whole multitude of the disciples began to 
rejoice and praise God with a loud voice for 
all the mightii works that they had seen (Luke  
19:37).
T H E  M E M O R A B L E  D A Y  of the battle for New 
Orleans was a Sunday, January S. General Andrew 
Jackson expected every hour an attack by the B r it ­
ish Army. Because ot this he had that m o rn in g  
given orders that no m an  should he far from his 
place, that the strictest order should be preserved, 
and that no unusual noise be made in the cam]).
There were some godly men in the army who 
had assembled in one of the tents alter breakfast 
and had begun a praver meeting. As they became 
lervent and an imated in praver. one ol the officers 
came to the tent and ordered them to discontinue 
the praver meeting. He said that they were cl is 
obeying the orders given that mott l ing  In  the 
general.
The  men assured the officer that they wished to 
show no spirit of disobedience and asked for a 
chance to put their case before the general, saving 
that thcv would abide bv his interpretation ol their 
(onduct. Thev went accordingly and the officer 
stated the case to the general, remarking that he 
had forb idden the continuance ol the praver meet­
ing because it had become warm and noisy and he 
considered loud prayers and shouts ol praise a v io­
lation of the general's orders. T o  this General 
Jackson replied: “G od  forb id that a praver meet­
ing should be an unusua l noise in my cant]).’’ So 
the soldiers returned and the praver meeting went 
on un ti l  thev were called to the lie ld ol battle.
Spirit-filled people: in all ages have had a shout. 
Spontaneous and manifest praise to G od  is a part 
of the Bible record. N o  one can doubt, that. Back 
in Leviticus ii sa\s, “A nd  there came a fire
out from before the Lord, and consumed upon  the
all.il 1 11 c1 Id iin l ( il le iiug and ihe 1.1 1: which when 
all ihe people saw, thev shouted.” Let the lire ol
< iod b u m  brightly enough in the seiviies today 
and there'll be a shout. I ' l l  guarantee that. I've 
seen il over and over again.
In Joshua (>:2t>, we lead: "So the people shouted 
when ihe priests blew with the trumpets: and it 
came to pass, when the people heard the sound of 
the trumpet, and the’ people shouted with a great 
shout, that the wall h l l  down Hat." 1’iiciid, there 
ate some: “Je rk  hos"—some of the enemv’s w alled 
l i l i e s  tnclav -that will come tu m b l in g  onl\ when 
(■oils people begin to lilt u p  iheii voices in praise 
and shout ( .od's vie lot v.
Just where do we stand as a ch inch  on  this mat­
ter ol demonstrat ion  in the Spirit? Note, please, 
that we say in  the S p in t , for surely none of us will 
condone that which is out of the Spirit.
1 his is no plea lor the overthrow of decent and 
necessary lorins ol worship, but for the removal of 
those1 lorins which receive more attention  and re- 
‘ 111iie1 more devotion than thev give to ihe God 
who is being worshiped. 1 here' is a vctv re'al peril 
that in otu ellorts to he* like others we1 shall over­
emphasize the lorm and m in im i/e  the spirit. Cere­
mon ia lism  may he substituted for spirituality, blit 
the soul starves on empty forms and heartless rou­
tine’s of ritualism. It ought to give1 us pause to 
observe that the more' ol the d iv ine  glorv that rests 
upon a people, the less attention  thev give1 to and 
the less reliance thev put upon  liturgical forms. A 
soul under G o d s  blessing needs no set form to 
follow m o l le r ing  H im  its praise.
W e are gratelul for God's materia l blessing 
and new build ings, bui with materia l blessings and 
bea tit ii id new churches we must lace1 the perils and 
problems that are inevitable.
In au atmosphere ol p lush rugs, stained-glass 
windows, and m odern  design we mav lose the in- 
lormalitv I hat allows the congregation to partici­
pate in the1 services. In  place of the lormer pew- 
eentered emphasis we are rap id ly  adop t ing  a new, 
pulpit-centered m anner  ol worship. A long with 
the more pretentious sanctuaries have come better 
dressed people, a social position in the community, 
and a generally wider acceptance, all of which have 
addend to our increasingly more formal condition.
A certain am ount ol lormalitv  and p lann ing  is 
desirable, but we must not confuse spir itual anemia 
with dignity. II we deprive our congregations of 
the opportun ity  to express themselves in the ser­
vices. we also stand to lose the spir itual experiences 
that are our  onl\ excuse for being.
W e must never reach the point where our con- 
gregal ions are composed ol on look ing  spectators 
rather than par t ic ipa t ing  worshipers.
Relig ious lormalitv  is essentially an escape mech­
anism. It may be a mask beh ind  which we hide 
our true leeling in lavor of social grace. It mav
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Ik: .1 i oiil( il m i l l ” lo com m un ity  pressure. O u r  
Chi'i->I ia 11 <Iui\ is in traiislonii our communities.
11 < >1 io i n n l n im  lo 111 (n  l. I lie s ] > i i i 111; i 1 battle ol 
the ages must b e lo u g h t  with bold action, not vacil­
lating diplomacy and compromise. O rd inar i ly  we 
are lormal w ith strangers and in lorn ia l with our 
lriends. W'h\, then, should we be formal with 
God?
<)\et the \cais om  numbers have me teased, oui 
i hu ii It bu i ld ings an mote imposing', out mission 
an  program is outstanding , out s< hools ate te< 
ogni/ed. our pub lish ing  house is world-known, lint 
do we still have the soul travail which caused 
pieacheis and l .m nen  to weep o\et the: e i i in g  
ones, to miss their meals, and have sleepless nights? 
Do we substitute organ iz ing lor agonizing?
I lie attraction ol the past in our church was the 
Holy (.host upon  its people. W hile1 the world 
totters on the brink of destruction, this is no time 
to replace the power ol the Spirit with the inllu- 
cnce ol spec lac ular movies and personages ol pres­
tige. I he glorv ol standing in the- gap in da\s like* 
these- is a challenge to tis. W i l l  we hold high the 
bannero l holiness ol bean  and lile, oi will lchabod 
have io be w ti i len  over out doors?
/riliJ,  I'h iiw  nll-oii lorious lore 
Shcil in >nx lim it  nomad;
I'hen .shall mv /eel no lu ii^n  rove,
H o o ' r d  m i d  li\i il in (o>d.
H efm nig l  ire, go through mx he/irt:
III it m junto nix soul;
Si utter /  hx life through ee'rx part,
. I nil uiiii tifx tin• u’hnle.
The Christians 
Wonderful Expectation
1 I IF  I . O R D  had a great deal to sav about l l is  
second coming. Some people who profess to be 
Christians seem to have no interest whatsoever in 
the truth ol the ret urn ol our Saviour.
It has been said b\ some people, “ 1 am not in ­
terested in the second coming ol Christ. I he oulv 
thing that concerns me is to be reach when He 
conies." It is important that we should be reach 
when He comes, but to sav, “T he  only th ing  that 
concerns me is to be ready," denotes sellishness. 
Am 1 concerned onlv about mv own personal 
readiness- Do I not have a deep, warm expectation 
in mv soul, look ing torwarel to the glorious day 
when the Saviour shall return?
W it I noi longing lo see H im ?  He has said that 
l ie  is coming back and l ie  has told us lo be watch­
ing and wail ing lor Il ls  relurn. Sureh. il we 
have learned to lo\e H im . il we know H im  as one 
who died lor us and washed away om  sins in His 
precious blood, we should be looking eagerly for 
l l is  return. I h e  expectation ol ihe Lord, in His 
return, should be one ol the most precious hopes 
we hive.
I his is piobablv what the Apostle meant when 
lie said, "According lo mv earnest expectation and 
mv hope. ’ He was looking lor the com ing ol the 
Saviour, and he said, 1 do not want to be ashamed: 
I want to lie lound while 1 am watching lor H im , 
laboring lot l l is  glorv. Fndeavoring to br ing  
others un to  H im , seeking to manifest. Christ in 
mv daily lile, I can alwavs sav, “ For to me to live 
is Christ, and to die is ga in "  (I’ lli 1 ipp ians 1:21).
1 he* Prince ol Peace came here to dwell among 
men in lowlv grace, l ie  came to bring peace, but 
men said, "W e  will not have this man to reign 
ov er us" (1 aike I !l: 1 1) .
I lie Lord returned lo the l ather s l ight hand 
and is there preparing a place lor His redeemed. 
Somedav He is coining again, and l l is  com ing will 
mean the rapture ol l l is  Church  and our preseii 
lation be I ore the Father in fullness of joy.
W e are lotewarned ol the condition our  hearts 
11111st expel ience il we are to enjoy His second 
coming: "\e must be born again" (John .°>:7). 
Flu's is a must, but it is not enough: for the 
Scripture also says—il we are to enjoy the fullness 
ol His re tu rn—"lie  ve ho lv : lor I am ho lv” (I Peter 
l : l t i ) .
Manv have testified. " I  want, to see Jesus,” or 
" I expect to meet H im  lace to lace." File Scrip­
ture points out the recjuiremeni: “ Follow peace 
will) all men. and holiness, without which no man 
shall see the Ford"  (Hebrews 12:1).
I raveling the highways of life we see many 
things which we have no expectation of seeing: 
manv tilings come into our view that we fail lo 
recognize. lint not so the return of our blessed 
Ford. W e  must be- expecting to see H im .  Not to 
be looking lor His relurn is tak ing l l is  promise* 
lor less than lace value.
For those who remain on earth, the relurn of 
the Ford will be an exit from death and an en­
trance into life eternal. File ills of time will 
lie no m ore-no  more sorrow, no more crying, no 
more pain, and no more night. All earthly gar­
ments will be exchanged lor robes ol pure white 
--death will be no more. I ’he saints shall walk 
with H im : i: will be said ol them, “T hese are thev 
which came out ol great tr ibu la t ion , and have 
washed their robes, and made them white in the 
blood ol the L am b "  (Revelation 7:11). A nd  He 
that siitcth on the throne in the midst of the 
ledecineel “shall feed them, and shall lead them 
unto living fountains of waters: and G od shall
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w i p e  a w a v  a l l  t e a r s  I r o m  l l u i  t e v e s "  ^ v . I 7 ’i .
“ Messed are they that do his commandments, 
that (hev may have right to the nee of life, and 
may enter itt through the gates into the city” 
(Revelation 22:11).
CHRISTIAN VOCATION SERIES
"Diligent in Business"
i;,) I. \\\ in  M  i \V M  f(l\! .!
P R O B A H IA  the greatest need today is lor Chris­
tum men in business. Christian leathers, Christian 
lawyers, Christian doctors, Christian housewives, 
yes, Christians in all w alks ol l i le—even where daily 
witnessing to the .saving and sanctifying grate ol 
God  and l l is  power oyer sin.
My work in the Goodyear In ternationa l Cot po ­
tation is essentially the same a s  that of Dr. George 
Coulter, executive secretary ol the Department ol 
Foreign Missions, except that he i s sending out 
missionaries, and my responsibility is to send bus i­
nessmen and their families overseas to operate out 
factories, sales branches, and plantations.
W hen  speaking ol accomplishment in the bus i­
ness world, one ran rarely take personal credit be­
cause it is a team effort all the wav. This means 
co-operation and getting along with other persons 
no matter how difficult thev may be.
I f  a businessman l i a s  Christian loye in h i s  heatt, 
he will not i n  to edge out others: neither will he 
hold grudges, have resentments or cm  y. l ie  will 
not have a feeling ol superiority not a desire to 
"get even." l ie  yyill be honest and lair in all of 
fiis dealings and show great patience in to m a n s  
with difficult persons, " l.ove worketh 110 ill to his 
neighbour: therefore loye is the fu lf i l l ing  of the 
law” (Romans la: 10).
A division manager once cursed me lor not giv­
ing h im  in lorm at ion  which 1 had 110 idea he want­
ed or needed. Howeyer. dealing with h im  in a 
spirit of love made h im  tin Iriend and gave me a 
tremendous lift in mv own spirit. “A soft answer
u i r n c t h  a w a y  w t a l h :  h u t  g r i e v o u s  w o r d s  s i n  up 
a n g e r "  1T r o y  e i  b s  I ,">: I ) .
Shortly alter jo in ing  ihe company. I was invited 
to a social poker game at the home of a company 
official. Mv superior urged mv attendance, sug­
gesting that relusal m ight jeopardize im  future. 
As a Christian. I could not go. It lias been mv 
obsena l ion  through the Years that progress in a 
large t orporat ion is dependent primarily on ability. 
One tan "seek . . . lirst the k ingdom  of God, . .
\i another time a department manager and 1 
weie discussing a "kno tty "  problem. It was grati­
fying to me to hear h im  say. “ Durkee, you make 
me tuic omlortabfe. 1 just c in ' t  swear yvhen you're 
around ."
Many businessmen resort to demoraliz ing tac­
tics: but the peace that G od  gives and the resultant 
poise enable one to meet all problems w ithout be­
coming upset and irritated. " Thou w il l  keep him
111 perfect peace, whose m in d  is stayed 011 thee: 
because he irusteih in thee" (Isaiah L’f>:a).
Decisions! Decisions! In  the business world, as 
in man\ oilier areas, each clay is fil led w ith deci­
sions yvhich cannot be- delayed. I'bev must be 
made and must be made correctly. It was Iheo- 
doie Roosevelt who said, " l i e  who makes no mis­
takes does noth ing, but lie who makes too many 
loses fiis job." "11 any of you latk wisdom, let him 
ask ol God . that giveth to all men  liberally, . . . 
and 11 shall be given h im "  ((allies 1:3).
Many times when 1 have been confronted with 
problems both great and small, G od  has wondcr- 
l u lh  directed me in the solution. I 11 mv early 
m orn ing devotions I ta l l  upon  G od  for grace and 
wisdom and. 011 ottasion. mv associates have re­
marked that I must have been praving about such 
and s u t  h a problem in view ol ihe successful solu­
tion. " I taist in the Ford with all th ine bean ; anil 
lean not un to  th ine own understanding. In  all 
lliv wavs at knowledge h im , and lie shall direct 
the paths" (Proverbs ;!:5(>).
Ac t omplis luneut anti greater a n om p l is h m e n t  is 
always a pressing motiva t ion  in the business world. 
Some sut 1 eed through the use ol " low  pressure" 
methods w hile others leel that at complishment can 
be achieved onlv through the use ol " h ig h  pres­
sure" accompanied bv rough tat tits and profanity.
I atlv in mv career a superior “exp la ined"  to me 
lha 1 the onlv wav to get things clone was to get 
mail, pound  the desk, and t tiise il necessary, po int­
ing it) the example ol |cstis in the Temple . Hut I 
have found, through the years, that the practice of 
the golden rule and consideration lor one's fellow 
men. results ol the love til G od  being shed abroad
111 tine's heart, will br ing  n in th  greater accomplish­
ment.
Com m itted  businessmen in m u l t ip l ie d  numbers 
are a part ol the business world today. T he ir  testi­
monies, their influence, and the impact of their 
Christian f i v e s  are definitely be ing felt.
L A W R E N C E  \V. D U R K E E  is 
m anage r of personne l serv­
ices for the G oodyear In te rn a ­
tio na l C o rpora tion  in  A kron , 
O hio . He lias been \vi:h 
the co rpora tion  thirty-eight 
years. H is chu rch  responsi­
b ilities  inc lude  service on the 
G enera l B oard  of the C hurch  
of the N azarene. m em ber­
ship on the D is tric t A dvisory  
B oard  of the A k ro n  D is tr ic t and  the B oard  of 
Trustees of Eastern N azarene College, and  the 
saperin tendency  of the S u n d ay  school of A k ron  
First C hurch  of the Nazarene. Mrs. Durkee  
is president of the A k ro n  D is trict N .F.M .S.
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Holiness Is a Way
One of tlie most < ha l lcng in ” descriptions ol ihe 
life ol holiness is oi\t-n l>\ the O ld  1 estanicnt 
prophet Isaiah in his word picture ol I h e  wax 
of holiness" (Isaiah S-1 (I> . l ie  savs some le 
markahle things ahout this wa\. It is .1 way whieli 
runs through the lt-daimcd desert, part ol God's 
great reclamation pro jet 1” which began w ith  the 
coming of Christ (vv. .‘1-7). It is a dean  wax, lor 
"the u n d e a n  shall not pass oxer it." Il is a p la in  
wax wherein wax hir ing men need not err. It is a 
sale wax. lor lions and ravenous beasts are ex­
cluded. It is a wax lor the redeemed to walk. Il is 
a joxous wax. A nd  il is a homeward wax.
Rut underlx ing all ot this is the simple vet strik­
ing idea that m a in  ol us seem to liaxe missed. It 
is a '.cm. Instead ol a plai e to he readied, holiness 
is a wax to he traveled. Rather than our en irante 
being a term inat ion  or an end. it is a starling 
point. Holiness is not a milestone to he passed, 
hut a growing lile to he lived.
It is appa l l ing  to Ii 11 < 1 people who have p ro ­
fessed the sant l i lx ing grate ol ( .o il lor xears who 
are less spir itual than thex were a week alter their 
initial xiitorx. l'raxer holds less vietorv lor them. 
The Bible is still largelv a dosed Book. Ih e  fel­
lowship ol other Christians has liitle a ttra i l ion . 
Public worship is more sodal than spiritual. Ser­
vice is m o le  dtudgerx than delight. Ibex are 
Lean but not keen, lelig ious but not lat l ian l. good 
but not godlv.
I 'HA ! I I I I  SI things ought not to be scarcely 
needs to be said. It is possible that the tauses ol 
spiritual atrophv are many. But suiclx one ol the 
most deadlx is the la ilure to keep in m in d  at all 
times that holiness is a wav. It is a p ilgrimage 
from here to eternitx. 1 here is no plate to stop 
and t a m p —at least not permanently.
All normal lile is marked bx growth. Whenever 
growth totallv s t o p s ,  death begins. Ih e  bodv and 
the m ind  that tease to develop commence to tlie. 
.'aid this is t ine ol tlie spir itual nature. T o  "grow 
ill grace, and in the knowledge ol our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ"  is not a matter ol d io i ie  but 
of necessity.
But traveling tlie wax ol holiness does not just 
happen. It isn't the aimless wandering of a tram]). 
It takes (Tlort and purpose to make a journev and 
to arrive at a desired destination. We musl resist 
the idea that where we are is whete we should stav
for the rest ol our lives. T rue, it is easier to drift 
than to travel. It is comfort ing to cam]) among 
lanu liar  scenes, to linger oxer victories already won. 
But the ta l l  ol Cod's lar horizons is upon  us, and 
we must not slav.
Servants of God
One ol the most common titles in the Bible 
given to both patriarchs and prophets ol the O ld  
Testament and Christians in the New is found  in 
the phrase "servant of G od ."  Oxer and over, the 
com m and to Israel was to "serve the Lord ,” and 
Christians are, one anti all, " the sen ants of G o d ” 
il Peter L’ : l t i ) .
But how, reallx, a m  a m an  on earth “serve” G od  
in heaven-' Il certainly tan t io i be: as one hum an  
being would stive another, bv preparing food for 
l l is  use, or perlorn i ing tasks that ailtl to creature 
comforts. It cannot be ail x where other than where 
we are, that is, here in this staggering old  world.
O N T  W A V  we max serve G od  is immediate ly ap ­
parent. W e max serve G od  in heaven as we m in is ­
ter to those He loves here 011 earth. Dav id  is tle- 
stribed in the O ld  Testament as (.od's servant, 
and Paul points out that it was because he “served 
his own generation bv I he will ol G od "  (Acts
We are sen ants ol God as we tit) l l is  work in the 
world. Some of the tasks are menia l and lowly. 
W e must not forget the example of the Early 
Ch inch ,  which sought out seven men of honest 
u p o n ,  " lu l l  ol the i lo lv  Ghost and wisdom,” who 
were not given the privilege of preaching to the 
mult itudes but set to the hum b le  work to "serve 
tables" (Aits (i:2-a) . W h i le  lor Stephen and Ph i l ip  
this was a sieppingstone to higher things, the other 
live apparentlx serxetl out their days in what to 
most ol us would seem like a verv lim ited sphere 
ol ac livitv indeed.
I he t h u i d i  needs its "doorkeepers" and its lloot 
sweepers as well as its Sundax school superinten­
dents and song leaders. O n ly  if the door goes u n ­
kept and the tloor unswept lor a while do we 
realize box-, important thex are. Most of us have 
t buckled over the story of the somewhat pompous 
organist in I he tlaxs of hand-pumped organs who 
had lomplete lv  ignored the little boy working the 
air-pump hat k ol the choir loft. F inally the latl 
tired ol the repeated announcements, ‘7  will  now 
plav , " I  will rentier a num ber  . .  ." and ciuit
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| > 11111J»i n ” . W h e n  lilt- i i a l e  . ill  i ^  I s t o m p e d  b a c k  Id 
i h e  be l l ow s id i i ni l  o ut  wh y  tl ie oi  lman p i pe s  s t o o d  
s i l ent ,  t l ie l i t t l e  lad l o o k e d  u p  wi t h  e n g a g i n g  s mi l e  
a n d  sai d,  " Sav <r e ,  m i s t e r ;  say we."
I l l l . X ,  W L  A R I !  s e r v a n t s  ol  ( . o i l  w h e n  we  trulv 
w o r s h i p  H i m .  OL A n n a  it wa s  sa i d t h a t  she  
“ s e r v e d  G o d  w i t h  f a s t i n gs  a n d  p r a y e r s  n i g h t  a n d  
d a y ” ( l . u k e  7 ) .  O n e  ol  t h e  N e w  T e s t a m e n t  
w o r d s  l o r  \rrrn <: is a u o i d  w h i c h  a ! - u  mea n- ,  t h e  
l o r m  ol  w o r s h i p ,  a n d  ol thi s  we s p e a k  w h e n  we 
r e l e r  to  t h e  “ scrv ii e s "  ol  t h e  i h u n h .
X o r  is thi s  a s  i n i h r c i t  a n d  n m o l e  a s  m i g h t  he 
t h o u g h t .  J esus  t o l d  us t hat  ( . o d  s eeks  t h o s e  w h o  
wi l l  w o r s h i p  H i m  in s pi r i t  a n d  i n i n t i h  ( J o h n  
■1:2.‘5) .  S u c h  s e r v i i c  p r o v i d e s  t h e  i n c e n t i v e  a n d  
m o t i v e  p o w e r  f r o m  w h i c h  o t h e r  f o r m s  o f  w o r s h i p  
s pr i n g .
F I X  A L I A ' .  W L  A R  F. ser\ a n t s  ol  ( . o d  as we l ee og -  
11 i/e a n d  l i v e  out  11 is a b s o l u t e  o w n e r s h i p  a n d  i o n  
t r ol  o f  o u r  l ives.  O n e  o f  t h e  mo s t  c o m m o n  w o r d s  
f o r  servant  in t h e  X e w  T e s t a m e n t  is t h e  s a m e  w o r d  
w h i c h  just  s i m p l y  m e a n t  " s l a v e . "  I rue ,  in i h e  
s er v i c e  ol  ( . o d  it is a l wa v s  i h e  " l o \ e  s l a v e ” wh o  
is in m i n d ,  l iut  w h a t e v e r  t h e  bas i s  o f  i h e  r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p  b e t w e e n  m a s t e r  a n d  s l ave,  a n d  h o w e v e r  w i l l ­
i n g l y  t h e  s l ave  m i g h t  w o r k  b e c a u s e  ol  t h e  l ov e  h e  
h a d  f o r  hi s  l or d,  to  be  a s l a ve  s t i l l  m e a n t  t o  b e  t h e  
a b s o l u t e  p r o p e r t v  o f  t h e  m a s t e r ,  w h o  h a d  l u l l  
p o w e r  o l  l i l e  a n d  d e a t h  a n d  c o m p l e t e  c o n t r o l  ol  
t h e  e n t i r e  l i f e  ol  his  s e r v a nt .
T h i s  is real l v wh a t  is i m p l i e d  in c a l l i n g  Ch r i s t  
' T o r c h ” “ W h y  ca l l  ye me ,  L o r d ,  L o r d ,  a n d  d o  not  
t h e  t h i n g s  w h i c h  I s av?"  ( L u k e  t>: hi )  T h i s ,  ol  
c o u r s e ,  m e a n s  a c o i n  radi i  t i on  in t e r ms ,  l o r  t h e  
s e r v a n t  must  d o  wh a t  ln\ L o i d  c o m m a n d s .  I f  h e  
do e s  n o t  o b e v ,  h e  i s  n o  s e r v a n t  wo r i hv  i h e  n a m e .
It is n o t  w i t h o u t  m e a n i n g  t h a t  t h e  l i n a l  r e wa r d  
p r o m i s e d  to those:  w h o  a r e  l a i t h l u l  in t h e  C h r i s t i a n  
l i l e  is t h e  M a s t e r ' s  g r e e t i n g .  " W e l l  d o n e ,  t h o u  g o o d  
a n d  f a i t h f u l  s e r v a n t :  t h o u  hast  b e e n  l a i t h l u l  o v e r  
a f e w t h i n gs ,  I wi l l  m a k e  t h e e  r u l e r  o v e r  m a m
t i l i ngs :  e n t e r  t h o u  i n l o  t h e  j ov o f  thv l o r d ” ( Ma t ­
thew LTk L’ I,  2:5) . T h e  q u e s t i o n  w e  n e e d  to pointer 
is. H o w  i a n  H e  sav,  " W e l l  d o n e , ” i f  we  h a v e  done 
nothing' - '  O n l y  to d o e r s  o f  t h e  W o r d  c a n  it ever  be 
sa i d:
Servant o f  (',<><1, w e l l  d o n e !
Rest  Irani thy l o v e d  e m p lo y :
I'hc b a t t l e  f o u g h t ,  th e  v ictory  i ron .
I u h i  t h\ Mn . 11' i s  joy.
/ hr  jiniii\ ol  d ea th  o re  past .
L a b o u r  an il  s o rrow  ( ea s e ,  
h i d  hte's lo n g  wai lar e  i loseil  at  last. 
rh\ soul  M f o u n d  in jiei i ir .
-  | V M I s  \ [ l > \  l l . O M I  RV
Something to Think About
T h e  l o l l o w i n g  l i nes ,  e n t i t l e d  “ P e a c e  P r i o r i t i e s / ’ 
a r e  c h a l l e n g i n g  a n d  t h o u g h t - p r o v o k i n g .
I p l a n n e d  a n  u l t r a m o d e r n  h o m e  w h e n  p r i o r i ­
t ies  w e r e  l i f t e d  —
P.ui a l i e l g i a n  w o m a n  w h i s p e r e d .  "I h a v e  no 
h o m e  at a l l . "
I d r e a m e d  ol  a c o u n i r v  p l a c e  l o r  l u x u r i o u s  
we e k  e n d s -  - 
l iut  |ewish a n d  l i a h i c  l ads  k e p t  s a v i ng ,  " W e  
h a v e  n o  c o u n t r v . "
1 dec idl ' d o n  a n e w  c u p b o a r d  r i g h t  n o w —
Hill a c h i l d  i n C h i n a  c r i e d  o u t ,  " I  h a v e  no  
c u p ! ”
I s t a r t e d  t o  pur c h as e :  a n e w  k i n d  o f  w a s h i n g  
mac  hi  l i e—
11 u I a P o l i s h  w o m a n  sa i d sof t l y ,  " I  have  
n o t h i n g  t o  w a s h . "
1 w a n t e d  a c p t i c k - l r e e v i ng  u n i t  f o r  s t o r i ng  
i |ua n t i t i e s  ol  l o o i l — 
l lul  acr os s  t h e  w a t e r  c a m e  t h e  c r v : "1 h a v e  
n o  l o o d . ”
I o r d e r e d  a n e w  c a r  l or  t h e  p l e a s u r e  ol  t in 
l o\e d o n e s —
Hut a w a r  o r p h a n  m u r m u r e d ,  "1 h a v e  no  
l ove d o n e s . "
—S ele c te d
THE CHURCH AT WORK
VANGHI
t d\\ \ in »  j \ v\ i o i ;  s . , - . u
At r e c e n t  d is t r ic t  a s s e m b l i e s ,  E v a n ­
g e l i s t i c  I I o n  o r  R o l l  ( c r t  i f i c a t e s  w e re  
a w a r d e d  t o  t h e  l o l l o w i n g  p a s t o i s ,  w h os e  
c h u r c h e s  r e c e i \ c d  t h e  le c p i i re d  n u m b e r  
o f  m e m b e r s  bv p r o f e s s i o n  of f a i t h :  
ALASKA:
M. K o r o d x , A n c h o r a g e  F ir s t ;  E. Uinti ,  
F a i r b a n k s  F ir s t ;  11, Hint ,  W h i t e h o r s e .
B R IT ISH  IS L E S  SOUTH:
/ ! .  I Ito/nns, I . o n d o i i  ( ( . l a p  [) ; ( i .  
/ ‘• t o , n i .  M o o r d o w n ;  /. l i c n t i d t ,  S h e l t o n ;  
I ) .  C . D a k c , F e e d s  ( l ) e i b .  S t . ) ;  /. /*</</. 
k e i g h l e v ;  7. ( ireerr .rond, F .ccles.
( ANADA PAC IFIC :
O. Kihlnr.r,  F . s q u i m a l t ;  / . Miller,  N a n ­
a i m o ;  It. I l c m in g ,  P o r t  A l l x r n i .
LOS ANGELES:
/'. I\utz, B a l d w i n  P a r k ;  //. S onrc idc ,  
B u r b a n k ;  I . Sornist/n,  ( ! o \ i n a :  /■'. G reen,  
D el Nf.n \\ c i i u c :  v. I'nlr. FI S e i e n o ;
/■*. F i l l m o r e :  .V. Dirhse,  G l e n d a l e
F ir s t ;  \(mi leder,  ( i l e n d o r a  F ir s t ;  I), 
Hot-, F o t n p o c ;  S e a ,  I ,o s  A n gele s
1 i i s t ;  J .  Smith , J r . ,  M a r i a  H i g h l a n d s ;  
/>. / m  is, M o n t e r e y  P a r k ;  (.. Riddle,  
O x n a r d ;  I . W alker ,  P a s a d e n a  B e t h e l ;  
(>. Ttixhnson,  P a s a d e n a  B r e s e e :  J. IF o o- 
Ion. R e s e d a ;  (). Hurlison,  R i d g e c r e s t ;  
( j. Cargill ,  S a n  I . u i s  O b i s p o ;  C. Cowles, 
S a n t a  M a r i a :  J\ / 'auglm.  S o u t h  Sa n  
G a b r i e l ;  //. I I n t e l ,  S u n  V a l i e v :  /'. Gil- 
l<-\(>i<-, W e s t c h e s t e r .
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N K W  M E X IC O :
/ ’ . lio 'lrs , A lb u q u e rq u e  1 .os Altos; (K 
1 1 ' ? \ l p i m e . S tiiHhi'i, Nitesia; 1. 
Sams, C arlsbad  C h u u h  M .; I ,  l ik e .  
Carlsbad First; J . Poicer, J r ., D em ing ; 
11. M orris . FI Paso l'irs t; R . C u lh e rt^n n , 
El Paso \ :iin-\: M rs. ( '. Ifoscv , lo r t  
Sumner; A . M ou lt . A lb u q u e rq u e  1-irM.
S O U T H E R N  C A L IF O R N IA :
I'.. S p ru il l, A p p le  Y a lh ’\; / ’. R u h r , A i 
tcsin; (list Off, Ben , i i . s to w .  r.u< )i>i 
Park; /«’. (.<>onr\, ( .la i ie m o u t; /,’ . M n o jr . 
C olton; I) . Keilex. Kseondido ( .r :u c ; / .  
Sm ith. 1 ullcit«>n: R . ( >uificfii. C a rden  
( .row : M . shrfHt-r, H u n t in g to n  Beach; 
/). R e d m u tn l, In d io ; P . n ^ ^ e n u ie r ,  l a 
l ia h i a: .S. A 7 /M , l.aki\v(i.n!; K. Robin-  
( tie, l. in d a  V ista; ]\ (•i!!il<nn l, I ou t; 
Beach l  irsi: I  . M utp lte\ , l o n g  Heat h 
N orth : J .  M ( I n  tush. l o n g  Beach West 
side; I I .  l l o i f .  M ayw ood;’ .V . MeCmui-  
less, M idw av  C ity ; R . I)<t<'is, Pacific 
Beach; />. Strauser, P lacentia : A. fluxes, 
Pom ona 1 irst; (,. I !h o n e , San B e rnard ino  
First; R . Ilou tiH it i, San D iego South  
east; (). (U n ite r , Santa A na  K d inger St.: 
Jl.Sc iitl. Santa A na 1 irst; X . I\tim}>, ' I ’«>i - 
ranee W i st; H. H<!xs!ij>, W h in  in- l i is t ;  
D. Prr<son, W ilm in g to n ; li f\<iUU'h - 
berg, Y uca ipa  \':i 1 K-\.
BUT his pastor sent 
his tiew address to: , 
"MO^jNG NAZARtENSS?*;W » in 1 m <n mm'
DEPARTMENT OF EVANliKLISM 
6401 The Pas*-o. Kansas C:ty 31, Missouri
CCU.'^ o
;; ;
I;. v s ltR N  Xv7\ RI\ T C o n  I’M  
II O t !. 2- I n „  O ct. I, t 'h .l 
S l’IC l VI. W ’oRk lK S :
I ) r .  S a m u e l  V o t i n g  
l>r. F.dward I.aw lor 
I ' a s v i u  N v C ut I I i .1- 
T w s., Oct. S~ I  la ir .. Oct. UK l<h',1 
S e r c a  \| . W o r k  I RS:
1 >r H a l d v  C  I ’ h w i t s  
D r I- d w a id  I av. loi
............
The light w h ich  shows us o u r  sins is 
the light that heals us.— C.vorqc For.
N O I IC  E : T o ass is t in  fa s te r  
h a n d lin g ; o f new s , rep o rte rs  to 
th e  H e ra ld  a re  asked  !o  l im i t  
repo rts  as fo llow s : lo c a l c h u r c h  
a n d  e v a n g e lis ts ' rep o rts , u n d e r  
100 w o rd s ; d is tr ic t  a c t iv it ie s , 
n o t m o re  t h a n  200 w o rd s . A s 
f a r  as poss ib le , rep o rts  s h o u ld  
be ty p e d  d o u b le  spaced  a nd  
sent p r o m p t ly  hy a ir m a i l .
San Antonio District Assembly
! he l i l i i r i l i  a n n u a l as.-i m b lv  o l the- 
San A n to n io  1 >i•>f i i1 1 was lu  ld  in  San 
A n to n io  l i is t  ( lu iu h ,  M ay ! a nd  L\ 
w ith  D r. V. I I . l.eu'is as the pie-siding 
general supe rin tenden t. H is  spec ial 
messages were in s p iiiu g , conv ic ting , and  
i h a lle nd in g  and  he pic-sided w ith  rase 
and  d ign ity . A w onderfu l sp ir it p r o  
\ailed tin oug he m t the assemble.
Dr. P a id  (» a n e tt . superin tenden t of 
i lu 1 D allas  D i^ t i id .  was ih e  cha lleng ing  
spt*akrr for the c lu n ch  school con\en- 
iio u . and  \\v were pji\i!ei;ed (o h;i\c 
Dr. (.fin ;.;e  (lo idn-r, e\et'iiti\e secretary 
o l I he Depart me »H ol I o n i a n  M in io n s . 
n> <peak to the X .l.M .S . <on\ention.
Re[;oi !s show that th<* distric t has 
h ad  an ou tM and in u  w a v  unde r  the- 
leadersh ip  o f D istrict S upe rin tenden t 
Jam es H esiei: L'Ta mem bers recei\c'd by 
p rohss ion  o f fa ith ; l!?*;» net ga in  in  
church  m em bersh ip ; :! new churches 
organ ized : 7a j»ain in  X A .P .S . mem- 
be ish ip . I 'n d e r  the leadersh ip  o f >frs. 
fames Hester, district N .I.M .S . p resi­
den t, the* m isMonarv societv a<hie\ed 
■‘s la t ’* ra t ing  for the first tim e . T he  
d is tr ict ga\e S.T^ per cent for m issions 
ia r<c<n<l!') ; S 1,’■?*..'»*ili was raised for all 
pnrptises. w ith  an increase o f in
<>{ subsn ip tio ns  o\er
last Near. D in in g  the “ l)ab\ of the 
W eek” (a m p a ig n . '_N{ m  u babies w en1 
en io llc tL
D is fiic t Supe rin te in lcn t HesJtr was 
gi\en a three- vear c'\(cuded call, and  
Mrs. I Jester was i ei/lectc-d as district 
N .I.M .S . jtrc'sidrnt. T h e  ciisiiiet is 
un ite d . ( »m 11. A. B ro w  n, Reporte r .
Los Angeles District Assembly
T h e  new Iv ded icated  SliO.OOO sanclu- 
ar\ of the I os Angeles f  irst C hu rch  was 
the1 scene o f tin1 th ir teen th  a n n u a l as- 
sembK o f the- 1 os Ang<'les D istrict, w ith  
(•c n e ia l Supe rin tenden t ( . . t». W i l l ia m ­
son pres id ing . H e s t in e d  o u r  hearts 
th rough  the in sp ira tio n  o f the H olv  
S p ii i i .  and  p iesided  ',\itfl grace. 'Jhc 'ic1 
were: shouts of \ictoiv a nd  m o inen is  
ol lcS 'hction as ( .o d  dealt w ith  o u r  
hea its  com* ru in g  the unp a ra lle le d  op  
p o itu n it ie s  in  o in  ar<a.
I he assembly c xpresse cl its u n itv  and  
appra isa l o f leadersh ip  by a u n an im ou s , 
thiee-\oar renewal \ote for D istrict 
S tipe, in tem len t W . Shc'lburne IJrow n. 
w ith  :'nst \4*iing. A s i.000  l«»\c o ffe r ing  
was given to tin- Browns. D r. B rown's 
r p o it  in c luded  S l'Ja .lS ^  gi\cn fo for- 
c'ign inis<ions. an am oun t o f SI f78fi,f>*i2 
for to tal g i’. ing , and  a a0 per cent gain 
in  m em bersh ip .
Rev. D on  H ughes was com m ended  
for h is MUTstandi'ig work as d N d ir t
\t»nth <liiectoi.
Zeal for m issions reachecl a new  liig li 
as we' J > 11 (1 U i 'I o u r  lo\ing support to 
the ncw lv a pp o in te d  m issiona iies from  
our d is trict: Rev . a nd  Mrs. 1 red 1-oister 
to Ja p a n , Rev. a nd  Mrs. Jack  Messer to 
T a iw an , Rc\. and  Mrs. N e il Morse to 
A frica , M iss B e thany  D cRow  to B o liv ia , 
D r. and  Mrs. D av id  Barton to A frica, 
a nd  Miss Ju d y  Slater und e r  general 
a pp o in tm e n t.
T h e  assemhlv v>ted to  recognize the 
eh le t ’s orde is  of th ic e  m en  tians fe rring  
to u itr d e no m in a tio n  ■•Darrel R o t/ , F.l- 
dou  R o t/, and  Nelson Silver; a n d  to 
o id a in  si\ \oung m en in to  the  m in is  
m  l .  C .arth H\de. N e il M oise, P h ilij)  
R u p p , Lee- Soieuson Mel\iu Bryan, a nd  
Robert (<ardiif r,
Pastors’ if■ [>i11 Is iiu lica ted  th a t the 
s p in l o f P. I Bre see is still w ith  us.—
| \ck ( H  \ w i iiok.M ., Reporte r .
Sacramento District Assembly
T he  first am n ia ! assembly of the new  
S a tia n irn to  D is tiir t was he ld  M av 1 and  
L‘ ai A rden O m r r h  in Sa iram en to . T h is  
d is tiic t was o r g a n im l last Ja nu a ry  from  
a thiee-vvav d i'.is ion  of the form er 
N in t l ie in  C a lifo rn ia  D istrict.
Dr, D. I. Y am le i pnol. pres id ing gen- 
n . i l  s iipe iin le m le n t. s inunu 'd  lip  his im ­
pression of the first district assembU In 
sa-ini*. I came th in k in g  I \xas com ing 
to a new habv district, but th is is the 
bk ’ge'! bab\ 1 ever saw.”
i l u  spirit o f u n ity  and  purpose ex­
pressed again and  again th rou gh o u t the 
asseinblv was typ ified  by the un an im ou s
11 i l l  I lio n  of Rev. Kenneth  Vogt as 
d is t i id  superin tenden t, and  the generous 
love offe r ing  presented to h im  and  Mrs.
Vogt .
1'leded to the adv isorv board were: 
m in is ti is. l.aw ie iu e  Bone and  Robert 
M ilto n : lav men. Stan H a l t and  M ilto n  
D urbv . In  the m iss io im iv  convention  
M is. R obe it Sul lo ll was i le d e i l  as dis- 
n id  N.I-.M.S. p iesideut. O il ie r  depai l- 
n tenl heads aie: R e ’.. ). M e llon  T hom as, 
( h .i i im a n  ol ch in ch  school board; Rev. 
D ona ld  M oo ie . N'.V.l’ .S. p n s id e n f . Rev. 
Dan I’enn . d is lr id  seeretarv: a nd  M r 
Don I’.ailev, dist i iit  treasurer.
1-ide r ’s ordeis were presented to Paul 
shades in an impressive o id in a t io n  ser- 
v ite.
1 ai ilities at the \rden C hurch  m oved  
at times to be inadequa te  to h and le  the 
cm w ds for I lie n ig h t services, even in 
the ii new and  com m od ious  sanetuarv, 
p lus  two overflow  loom-- w ith  dosed ' 
circu it I'V. ( .o d  is blessing the w olk  of 
ibe  Sat lam ent.) D is tr id  - Ki n m  i u \\
It VII. .
Western Latin-American 
District Assembly
I lie th ills  th ird  assembly of the 
W e s u rn  l.a iin  A m e iican  D is t i id  m et in  
the 1’iovle He igh ts O u ir c h , I .os Angeles. 
M av 1 and  w ilh  Rev. Salvador Salcedo 
as I be host pastoi.
D i. C.corge C ou lte r, executive sec re- 
la i v of ihe  D e p ar im e n l of fo re ig n  Mis- 
‘ im ’S. preside;! and  b rough t a w onder­
fu l message at the op e n in g  session and  
again that n ig h i. \ 11 our hearts were 
d ia lle ng ed . and  ( ’.m l's presence was felt.
T h e  fo llow ing  dav was one  we w ill 
not soon forget, as Rev. Ira I.. T rue . Sr..
,h t ,y  it . i •  ( m >  t
gave* his hist le p o i t  as distiie t superin- 
tenden t. H e  h;is given e ighteen \ears 
am ong  his Fatin-Am crican brethren 
u o rk in g  in the capacity as d is tiie t supei 
in tenden t. D ue  to  a severe illness last 
year he felt lie shou ld  resign. In  his 
report he to lil o f his dream  of seeing 
five thousand  m em bers o n  th is d is tr ic t . 
A lth o u g h  d u r in g  the past Year we lost 
fou r  churches in  the state o f C o lo rado , 
he was ab le  to report two m ore  m e m ­
bers than  one year ago. As he spoke, 
there was an atm osphere  o f sacredness 
and  respect, w ith  tears shed, as we real- 
i/ed it was B ro ther T in e 's  dr\otion to 
h is M aster that had  p rom p ted  h im  to 
g iv e  these M ars o f  serv ice  to th is d istnYt.
Hr. C ou lte r  then spoke and  in t ro ­
duced  to us o ffic ia lly  Rev. Juan M ad r id , 
the new  d istrict supei in tenden t. B rother 
M ad r id  preached in the d o s in g  service, 
and  a ll those present sensed the nearness 
o f C o d . T h e  assembly closed w ith  an 
a lta r  service, as elders and  licensed 
preachers came forw ard  to ask for di- 
\ine gu idance  in  the davs ahead .—M . 
Y t n  z, Reporter.
Fvangelist \V. B. W a lker writes: “T he  
Near ol 1901! was one of o u r  greatest in 
the e\ angelistic fie ld , the l.< m l f ix in g  
some n f the greatest revivals we ever 
have seen. W e labored w ith  some of o u r  
verv best pastors, a nd  saw some iru lv  
great m an ifesta tions o f the pow er of 
C od . Recently  we closed two good re ­
vivals: w ith  o u r  W estbrook  C hu rch  in 
In d ian ap o lis , In d ia n a , w ith  Rev. B. I.. 
W ilson ; and  at o u r  H a tfie ld  C hu rch  in 
San A n ton io . Texas, w ith  Pastor 
J. fra n k  H a m m . Fifteen souls praved 
th rough  in  the c losing service he ie . 
W r ite  me. c o o u r  P u b lis h in g  House, 
P .O . Bo\ .->27. Kansas C itv  II . M issouri."
Pastoi I*.nil D a ru lla  tepo its  fn>m 
W e llsb u ig , West \ 'irginia: 1 his is o u i 
fou rth  \ear am ong  the vvondeiful pe o 
p le o| W e llsburg . W e a ie  glad to n p o i t  
XM) in  Sundav  school on Faster. ovei 
S500 in tin* Faster offering: also re- 
ce*ived I ^ members. 11? of them  b\ pto- 
fessioii o f fa ith , g iv ing  us a total o f IS 
for th is assembly year. T he  pastor spoke 
at the* c itv-w ide C ood  Friday sen  ice, 
and  took part in  the* Fastei sunrise 
sen  ice. ( .o il is g iv ing  us souls. C u r ­
rently we are s tudy ing  the book 7/vvo- 
mr.\ in  He<i,tri. w ith  a h uge  nu m b e i 
e n ro lle d .'’
A d r ian . M ich igan -Since our com ing  
he ie  n in e  m onths ago. C od  has been 
b le v in g  I he effotts of both pastor and  
people. In  the fall we had a lin e  h  
vival w ith  Fvangelisl C lia ile s  l ip k e i .  in 
whic h new pe op le  found  C h i ist and  
u n ited  w ith  the- church . C los ing on 
A p r il 7, we had Dr. K. W . M artin , d is ­
trict superin tenden t, w ith  us for eight 
w onderfu l davs of revival and  victoiv . 
A ga in , new  people were saved and  a 
nu m b e r  oi new convert; were sanctified. 
O n  the closing dav Dr. M artin  he ld  tin- 
pastoral recall. W e  received a u n a n i ­
mous one-vear call, w ith  on lv  two nega­
tive votes on a three-year call, w ith  a 
ten dollarpcr-vveck raise- in salary. O n
Faster Sunday  a ll a ttendance le io u U  
were broken w ith  3i>r> present. W e  aic- 
serving a most gracious people w ho 
dem onstrate  in m anv  wavs t h e ir  love 
lot the p istor and  w ife . -W-*. O . W i i  
TON. P tn ln r .
Fvangelist N. Becton C a in  reports: 
“ Since o u r  leav ing I he* pastorate at 
l it s t  C hu rch . I o n  Sm ith , Arkansas, 
last O ctober, the l .o id  has opened doo i 
after doo r for us. He has give n us good 
sei v ie •„ s where we have filled  in' for 
pa to is at ( hanne lv iew. H ouston C m  
H al Park, H ouston W oodsd.de. H ouston 
O akw ood . H ouston 1 ake Forest. BcHaire. 
Ang le ton , l a Maique*. and P o it A i lh u r  
( i i a( e, a ll on the H ouston D istiie t. I 
am  now s lating  for n  v iva ’s, have some 
open elates, and  w ill be glad  to go 
anyw here the le n d  ma\ h a d . i have 
had  eighteen \eais of pasto ia l experi 
ence, and  fei-1 C od  w ill h e lp  me to 
encourage both  pastors and  pc*ople. 
W r ite  me. 13911 Russ D iive . H ouston 
39, T exas.”
W est C o lu m b ia . South  C a ro lin a  We* 
assumed the pastm  ah* o f 1 iist C hu rch  
here in O ctober o f I'»5t. C od  has given 
us steady gains in the- Sunday school 
and  a il departm ents  ol the: e Imre 1 i . O n  
Faster Sundav we broke the old  Sundav 
school recoiel o f L’MI w ith  !’d 1 piesetit:
c hurch , and  :’» babies dedicated to (io d . 
O u r  Faster o lte iin g  exeveded that of 
anv pie v ions vear W e feel n i i id i  o l 
th is is due- to o u r  recent icv iva l w ith  
Rev. H aro ld  Fen ian , whose B ib le  m es­
sages were* u p lif t in g  and  in sp iiin g . In 
o u r  n in th  \e-ar w ith  th is people we 
are en joy ing  the blessings of C o d . and  
praise ( io d  for the harm onv  on the 
district u nde r  the leadersh ip  e>f Dr. and  
M is. O tto  Stucki.- P D M< >\ii.omi u v . 
P tis ln r .
M artin sburg . West Y iig in ia  I he dedi 
cation service for om  new < lu n ch  was 
held on Sundav a fternoon . M a n h  !>. 
Dr. H . H a n e v  I le iidesshot. d is tiie t mi- 
pe l inte nde n t. was the Spec ial speaker 
for all the se rvices ol the dav. T h e  new 
/. shaped edifice has an a u d i io i iu m  w ith  
a seating capacity of a50 and  e x p a n d ­
ab le  annex , nurserv. balcony, cho ir  lo ft, 
pastor's studv. a nd  com ple te  basement. 
The- b u ild in g  is a led  brick structure* 
w ith  lam in a ted  arehe*s and  is coii- 
s t n n n d  in a m o de m  design. Fhe 
Sunday school annex and  most o f the- 
basement are yet to be- com ple ted . 
W hen  the b u i ld in g  is finishe-d, it w ill 
be valuc-d at app rox im a te ly  >75,000. It 
is s ituated on a latge cornea lot w ith  
a tup l' lo om  foi a parsonage and  pai k 
ing  lot. I he e lu n c h  was c o n - a m in d  
u nd e r  the g« ne ia l supervision of tin 
pastor. Rev . A. V. keseiker. w ith  m uch  
o f the labo r  donated  bv nu-mbeis and  
friends. 'This ventuie* is strictly a step 
o f fa ith  for o u r  people, and  we give 
G o d  praise for H is m anv  blessings. 
FORUVtxr, Yt \K! ! Y. V f  r in  rX.
Fagle. Id a h o —Ree m t  lv o u r  i lu n ch  
closed a fru it fu l and  refreshing revival 
w ith  Fvangelist I . R. S turtevant. Sev­
eral m em be is  said it was one* o f the* best 
revivals the church  had  had  in m anv  
years. B ro ther S tu rtevm t i< a good
c h i ld ie n s  w oike i as well as a Spirit- 
f ille d  preacher. H is  practica l holiness 
messages were- a h e lp  to m anv  people, 
a ll d epartm ents  o f the church  were 
strengthened , a nd  on the closing Sun­
dav a good c lass of new  members was 
added to the c hu rch .—Df.vvfy Johnston, 
Pus! or.
Pastor C . F rank lin  A lice  reports: “It 
is e ighteen m on th s  since we felt di­
rected o f the Fo rd  to  leave the evan­
gelistic f ie ld  a nd  accept a call to pastor 
o u r  C en tra l C hu rch  in Portland , Ore­
gon . I *e>in the first. C od 's  gracious 
blessing has been evidence* that the 
change* was in H is  w ill. These have 
been h ap p y  a nd  bnsv m onths , and 
these vvondeifu l peop le  have been most 
co-operative. C a in s  have been made 
a lo ng  a ll lines; a ttendance  and  mem­
bersh ip  have increased: a nd  a number 
of proper! v im p rovem ents  have been 
carried ou t, in c lu d in g  the purchase of 
a b e au t ifu l and  adequate  parsonage. 
O u r  T ha nk sg iv in g  and  Faster offerings 
set an  all-time* tecord th is year; we will 
be more* than  a ‘ 10 per cent' church. 
A no th e r  recent advancem ent was the 
securing o f Rev. J o h n  W . W righ t io 
serve* as fu ll tim e  associate pastor, con­
d u c tin g  the ju n io r  church  and  acting 
as d irec to r o f C hr is tia n  educa tion . Mrs. 
W r ig h t w ill se*rve as church  sccretaiv. 
W e  f in d  it a lic it joy te> serve* C od  and 
th is  loyal peop le  on  the Oregon Pacific 
D is tr ic t.”
T a llm ad ge , O h io —Mrs. H e len Sim­
m ons, o u la in e d  deaconess. was w ith  us 
in a leu-dav tevival in  A p r il. Much 
sp ir itu a l good was accom plished , with 
C od  m o v ing  in  tender persuasion, par­
ticu la r ly  d u r in g  the a lta r  calls. Several 
new people- sought Coe! a nd  the church 
was indeed revived. A  fine  attendance 
each even ing  was c lim axed  w ith  a new 
record of 150 se t on Faster Sunday.
I a id e r  Sister S im m o ns ’ clear, anointed 
p reach in g  the* church  was revived and 
new  converts were b u ilt  u p  in the* faith. 
For the week fo llow ing  Faster, we had 
‘ I he* 1 hie e Specs” w ith  us to sing and 
preach. Fhe* excellent p reaching of 
M r. B la ine  H im es belies h is youth, and 
the ir  music: ranks w ith  the best. The
Fvangelist John  IP  I.au ie r  writes: 
Due to recent change  o f pastors, and 
a b u ild in g  p rogram . I have* an open 
da le  I shall be g lad  to slate anywhere 
- O c to b e r  0 to 20. A lso I have two 
w in te r dates open , bc-ginning Decem­
ber 1-9 and  in to  'OF W r ite  me. Poplar 
Street, ju n c t io n  C itv . O h io .”
F lk ha rt. Kansas - Rrceti I lv this church 
closed one  o f the greatest revivals we 
have ever seen. M a in  vo ting  people 
were saved and  sanctified; two young 
m en surrendered to ;he call to preach, 
one to be a m issionary ba rd  cases were 
won: the w ho le  church  was blessed: and 
such glorv was u p on  the- people as is 
se ldom  seen. Fvangelist I liom a* Haves 
was m igh tilv  me d o f the Ford , and  the 
s ing ing  of B io the r  T erry  (ones, Beth­
any N a /.nene  C ollege student, was 
greatly  apprecia ted  bv all. Brother 
Hayes was accom pan ied  by Ed  W olpe, 
w ho p!aved his trum pe t and  was of
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great help in the meeting. W e have 
had a very wonderful ministry in Klk- 
liart,~BlLL R. Johnson, Pastor.
Xcwlon, Kansas—Virst Church is mov­
ing ahead. "Co-operative, loyal, and 
hard-working” describes (lie wonderful 
congregation here. Following our com­
ing to Newton in August of 10K!, Clod 
gave the church ;t wonderful revival 
m November w ith Dr. V. H. Lewis and  
Rev. Herb. Steele as special workers. 
The church has purchased additional 
adjacent property for expansion and  
parking. Slany new families wen: 
reached through the "Operation Door­
bell" and "Baby of the Week" programs, 
in February the Sunday school bej’un 
an intenshe wsitation program which 
enlisted many laymen, not on the 
teaching staff, for regular visitation 
work. There was a wonderful response 
to the church-wide C.S.T. course, w ith 
110 enrolled in the -f classes. In March 
the pastor was honored with a near- 
unanimous recall vote. The church 
demonstrated its lo\c for missions with 
nearly $1,200 in the Thanksgiving of­
fering, and a record of $1.-103 in the 
Easter offering. Easter was a blessed 
(lay, with 401 in .Sunday school and a 
spirit of revival. Rev.' Curtis Smiib 
and the Troubadour Quartet from 
Bethany Nazarene College were with 
us in a five-day revival following Mas­
ter, and Cod gave many victories at the 
altar.—Eari. C:. Dakm;n. Pastor,
In the May S issue, mulct local 
church news reports, the one by Pastor 
Carl Erwin is listed as Frcdericklown, 
Missouri. It should have been I'red- 
tricktown, Ohio. Sorry for the error. 
- O f f ic e  E d i t o r .
Highland, Indiana—O ur church has 
been helped more than can lie evaluated 
by the last three revival meetings here. 
In April wc were privileged to have 
"The Singing l.cichtys" w ith us as 
prcachcr and singers. ’ They are good 
workers, the crowds were the best we 
have had for some lime, and a goodly 
number of souls were helped. Finances 
came quite readily. This has been our 
best year with this fine church and 
people.—L. D. Lockwood, Pastor.
The Thomas Fowler Evangelistic Par­
ty reports: “Recently we had another 
wonderful revival with our First Church 
in New Castle, Indiana. God gave sixty- 
five seekers, great crowds through most 
of the meeting, and more than five 
hundred in Sunday school foe both 
Sundays, Pastor Robott Ellis and fam ­
ily are great folks. W e are now be­
ginning at Sheridan Avenue C h im b  in 
Saginaw, Mifhig.m. with Hr\. Jnsqili
True?*."
Da)ton. Ohio—First Church has ac­
cepted the challenge to bu ild  a new 
churci sanctuary and educational b u ild ­
ing. The church is unanimously agreed 
on the program of construction, and 
unity prevails in every department of 
the church. Construction is now under 
way. Wonderful location, new area for 
our church, prospects are great, spiritual 
tide of the ftm irh is rising, and gifater
duv* (or First Ch inch  aie evidenced by 
enthusiastic efforts of members and 
friends in prayer, visitation, co*i>pcru- 
liott. and contributions. December 7 is 
set for completion date.—Don \u> E. 
Snow. Pastor,
Topic for Ju ly  21:
In the Image of God
Suui'Ti'Rr: Genesis 1—2 (Printed: 
Genesis 1:20-31; 2:1).
Got hi n T i n t :  117m l t* m an , that 
th ou  tu t m in d fu l o f h it>\! no il the suit 
i>l m in i, tha t H um  visitesl h im ? For 
th ou  hast m uile  h in t n lit tle  lower than  
Ih e  a iig i'h , /m il hasl crmened h im  w ith  
glory  m a t h o n o u r  (l’salms 8 :-I-T>) ,
Our Christian faith, supported by the 
Genesis account, declares that man is 
made in the image of his Creator. R a ­
ther than a physical image (because
"SHOWERS of BUSSING" 
ps'f)qg«HS Sc.hrHuh;
J u ly  21— “C a ll It  S in !” by Lloyd B. 
Byron
J u ly  28— “The G od  W e T rust,” by 
Uoyd B. Byron (featuring music 
from Northwest Nazarene College)
A ugust 4— “W hen  G od Calls ," hy 
Lloyd B. Byron
C od is spirit and not flesh) this must 
be a spiritual or moral image, meaning 
that man was made originally w ith the 
impress of the Spirit of God upon  
him .
God breathed into man the breath of 
life. This breath of life is what makes 
man. man and not animal. It is the 
th ing which sets man apart and above 
all other creation. It is what makes a 
person, a self, or h im , having those 
moral qualities which arc distinctly 
hum an and not animal.
One of these qualities is the aware­
ness of himself anil of others. Hence, 
man is able to think, to reason, to 
recall and to distinguish. In some rare 
eases certain animals have seemed to 
display this reasoning ability. Granted 
that Ibis lie so, at best it is verv lim ited  
in scope, falling far short of the lowest 
intelligence in man. The power of 
conscious awareness is believed to be 
one of man's Godlike traits.
(Itoselv associated with this is man's 
ability to express himself, and to com- 
munirate. Me has invented nwuv Ian 
suages which aie still in the process 
of development and change. In  add i­
tion, be expresses his ideas and feelings 
in music and art and is always creat­
ing new wavs of making himself known.
Man's desire to love anti be loved 
is one of his most Godlike characteris­
tics, It  is the ability to give oneself 
wholly to another, yet not be entirely 
absorbed by the other. It is the un iting  
of one to another, resulting in mutual 
satisfaction and growth. God so loved 
that lie  gavr himself to m an, and man
has the ability to give himself likewise 
to the object o£ his love.
One more Godlike quality should be 
mentioned. T his is man's inherent po ­
tential for growth in  understanding and  
appreciation. No m an ’s m ind  can be 
saturated to the po in t where it can 
receive no new knowledge. N'o man has 
ever lived long enough to learn all the 
skills of which he is capable nor to 
amass all the fads his m ind  is able to 
retain. Man is capable of almost lim it­
less capacity and endless growth. And, 
it may be Jit this point where he is like 
his limitless exhaustless, omnipotent 
Creator.
C limaxing all that has been suggested 
is the fact that we hold w ithin our 
grasp the power of moral choice. Wc 
can decide whether the image of God, 
which is inherent w ithin us, shall be 
marred, or whether it shall be devel­
oped into positive holiness of life and 
character.
Lessen (tiateHal is bj&ed on International Sunday 
ScIiogI Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Tesdiing, copyrighted by the International 
CoiitKif of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.
Announcements
WEDDING BELLS
Barbara Pickering and Branee Moyer, both of 
Citithrle, Oklahoma, were united in marriage on 
June 8, vt First Church of the Wa^arene, Guthrie, 
with Professor Jack T, Rairdon of Bethany Naza- 
n?11*? College officiating, assisted by Rev. Hany 
Mvy^r, the groom's fathir.
Joyce May Tracy of St. Albans, New York, and 
P.nil J.imes Smith of Augusta, Maine, were united 
in nw rlags cn J'.ine 1, at the Richmond HiM 
Church of th$ Na/arene, with Rev. Robert I 
Snitth, father of the groom, officiating.
Miss Jean GacSbow of Shelbyvllle, Indiana, and 
Charles Clark of Oskaloosa, Iowa, were united in 
;age on June 1, at the Shefbyviile Church of 
the Nazarene, with Rev. C. Gadbow, the 
bride's father, officiating,
BORN
— to Larry W. and Carol Ann (Ashby) Harshman 
of Springfield, Illinois, a son, William Lawrence, 
on June 7.
— to Char lei Richard and Barbara (Williams) 
Stephens of Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville, 
Tewnessse, a daughter, Cynthia Kay, on May 30.
— to Prank and Donita {Von Seggen) Carlson cf 
Aleria, Illinois,, a son, Ronald Kent, on May 22. 
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED 
— by a mother in California for healing, that a 
son and his family may be converted, and for 
other unsaved loved ono-,;
• by ;t reader in Kansas that the family may 
not be broken up by divorce, that she may be a 
stronger Christian, able to work, and also able to 
attend Nazarene services;
— by a Naaarene friend in Illinois for the 
salvation of her three children and their families, 
for healing of a son, then that God may help In 
a serious business situation;
— by a reader in Virginia, a "backslider, and 
my entire family is unsaved—-two sons and my 
husband; vve need your prayers";
--■by a reader in Florida for her Nazarene 
mother who lias cancer of the spine— she believes 
God is able to heal her, If it i? His wilt;
-- by i  Christian friend in Kansas for h*r skter, 
with heart trouble and unsaved, that God 
» >v -nve her and heal her !»•••
>,i- fn» in  unspoken request
Directories
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
Offices, M C I The Paseo
Kansas City 31, Missouri 
District Assembly Schedules for 1963 
HARDY C. POWERS:
Northwest Oklahoma.. .............. .. .Ju ly 24 and 25
Kansas...........................................July 31 to August 2
Northwestern Illinois........... . . . . .A u g u s t  15 and 16
Alinnesota........... ........................ .... .August 27 and 28
Jop lin .......................... ...............September 19 and 20
North Arkansas......................... September 25 and 26
G. B. WILLIAMSON:
Eastern Kentucky.................................. July 24 and 25
naifes......................................................August 1 a«d 2
JU I .Y  17. 1963 *  (115) 15
Wisconsin................................................August it and <i
Tennessee.. .  * ......... * ........................August 21 and 22
Louisiana................................. . . . .A u g u s t  28 and 29
SAMUEL YOUNG: *
Illinois...................................................... July 24 to 26
Virginia..................................................August 8 and 9
Missouri*.....................* ....................August 15 and 16
Northwest In d ia n a . . . . , ................ August 21 and 22
South Carolina*. . . . . . . . . . . .Sept ember l l  and 12
Mew York....................................September 27 and 23
D* I. VANDERPQOL:
Iowa. .............................................., . . .  August 7 and 8
Southeast Oklahoma.......................September 4 and 5
South Arkansas......................... September 38 and 19
HUGH C. BENNER:
Akron............................................... July 33 and Aug. ’
Southwest Indiana............................. .. August 8 and «»
Houston..................................... . . ,  .August 21 and 22
Georgia.........................................September SI and 12
Worth C aro lin a ....................... September i s  end 29
Southwest Oklahoma.................. September 25 and 26
V. H. LEWIS:
Cast Tennessee.................... .. .............. July 25 and V>
Kentucky. . .  * .........................................August 8 and 9
Indianapolis.........................................August 21 and 22
Kansas City.........................................Adjust 23 and 29
D i s t r i c t  A s s e m b l y  I n f o r m a t i o n
EASTERN KENTUCKY, July 24 and 25, .->t fir:t 
Church, 830 Yo^k St., Newport, Kentucky. Rev. 
John Howald, Jr., pastor. General Superintendent 
Wifllamsan. tN.F.M.S. convention, July 23.)
NORTHWEST OKLAHOMA, July 24 and 25.. at
First Church, 6749 N.W. 39th Expressway, Bethany, 
Oklahoma. Dr. E. S. Phillips, pastor. Genera? 
Superintendent Powers. (N.F.M.S. convention, July 
22; N.Y.P.S, convention, July 2 3, and S.S. con­
vention, July 23.)
ILLINOIS, July 24 to 26, at fiaza^ne Au.ei, 
Mechanicsburg, Illinois. Host at campground, Ray­
mond Peters, Route l ,  Meehan icsburg, Illinois. 
General Superintendent Young. iN.F.M .S. conven­
tion, July 2.2-23; S.S. convention, July 24; N.Y.P.S. 
convention, July 27.)
EAST TENNESSEE, ^ 7 * 2 5  and 2c, i t  the Dis­
trict Center, Tabernacle Road, Route 2, Louisville, 
Tennessee. Write Victor Gray, district superin­
tendent, r,f  District Center. General Superintend­
ent Lewis, (N.F.M.S. convention, July 23; N.Y.P.S. 
convention, July 24.)
AKRON, July 31 to August 2, at. the District 
Center, 7970 Ruble Ave., Louisville, Ohio. District 
Superintendent C. D. Taylor, host. Genera! Super­
intendent Benner. (N.F.M.S. convention, July 29- 
30). Center is located at the intersection of 
State Highways 62 and 44.
KANSAS, July 31 to August 2, at First Cfcwch, 
1400 E. Kellogg, Wichita, Kansas. Rev. G. A. 
Gough, pastor. General Superintendent Powers. 
(N.F.M.S. convention, July 29-30; S.S. convent ion, 
July 30; N.Y.P.S. convention, August 3.)
DALLAS, Aijgu.’t 1 and 2, at Central 
4105 Victor, Dallas, Tex.i:, ftev. Ciyde E, Am 
mnns, pastor. General Super intend? nt Williamson, 
tN.Y.P.S. convention, July 30; N.F.M.S. conven­
tion, July 31.)
N a z a r e n e  C a m p  M e e t i n g s
July 19 to 28, Eastern Michigan District Camp, 
at the District Center, Burkhart Read, HoweM, 
Michigan. Workers; Rev. 0, K. Wachtel, Rev* 
H. Dale Mitchell, James and Rosemary Gre.’n. 
Dr. E. W. Martin, district superintendent. For 
information write Rev. W. f .  Vartan, *122 Mc­
Carthy, Hovvdl, Michigan.
.ktlt 1* M 23.. Central Ohio D iU m t K.i/.v**? 
A. imp. at the campgrounds, 2/ 0?, M ‘r,e 
Cflltmib-:s, Ohio. Worker!,: IV. V. M. Rr>y.
Gle n Jones, Dr. Kim her Maul to‘i, Rev. Donald Git-- 
son, and the OTivetian Cuartct. Rrv. W. F. Zim­
merman, and Mrs. H, C. Utie, Dr. Harvey 5, 
Galloway, district superintendent, service directc-. 
For information write Rev, W. R, Moore, secretary, 
4247 Cedar St., New Boston, Ohio.
July 20 to 28, Pittsburgh District Camp, &t AL; 
meda Park Nazarene Camp, West Penn Street Ex’  
tension, Butler, Pennsylvania. Workers: Rev. Fred 
Thomas, Rev, Charles Hastings Smith, and Singor 
Dam y  Steele. For information write the district 
superintendent, Rev. R. B. Acheson, Box 367, But­
ler,
t»nd, Orcycn. Wuikv/s: Rev. led *Vi<i.Ur, Rev. F.ud 
Martin. Missionaries Ralph and Orpha Cook, and 
Professor Warnic Tippitt. Or. W. D. Ma*raw, dis­
trict superintendent. Fcr information write Kazv 
rene District Center, Ri. 2, Box 500, CUckamu?, 
Oregon.
July 22 to 28, Florida District Camp, at Su­
wannee Campgrounds, U.S. Hi-way 4l, three miles 
north of White Springs, Florida. Workers: Or. 
Wendell Taylov Dr. Nicholas Half, an;i Professor 
Paul McNutt. Or. John I. Knight, district super­
intendent. For information witte to L. C. Knip-
psrs, P.O. Bex 6054- B, Orlando, Florida.
Jtdy 22 to 28, 1iliinyis District A^fU:! 1;
C.-’p" iC  Wai arene Acres, twelve mi h i  » nt e?
Springfield, 1:1inols. Wo.icrs: Dr. Sai*m.!
Dr. George Cc 
and the J&ntz Y<lv.i'\y
Dr. Guy Ncrt, Pat Ei«*:*tui, 
. Or. Haro-ti D inu N. d strii.i
fuperintendem. for i.{formation v.riu- Mr. .
Route 1, Mechlanicsb-j rg, JI|ijK‘ir.
July 22 to ,Z8. m S.-Cini District C.:u.|i# Pin- •
crest Cfr-mp, sv)uth of Frederick town on Ui-A^y t,7
lj County Rea1d C. Workers: Dr. Edward Lav.’or,
Or. Stephen S. White,, and Professor Janies T. Doit..
For inforniattcn write the district superiiiteudtnf,
Dr. L. 0 . Simpson, 12 Rid-je lute Drive, St. Loui;
22, Mi^eur*.
J..‘i  26 to Augijj t A. Ncrliu’.1; &.
v.esif m  Ohio districts Camp, r* the N.varoie
Center, St. f: Ohio, ton Hi-way 29, seven
miles east of Cel inn. Ohio). Workers; Or. Orv'.ltc
Jenkin*. Rev. Clayton Bailey, and Professor James
V. Cook. Rev. Car! 8. Ciendenon, Jr., und R*:/.
M. E. Clay, district superintendents. Ear inforrM.i-
tion write Rev, Lcstet* Meyer, Fort Recovery, Olro.
Jnfy 26 to AiUj.:s*. 5, Canada CeuWaJ D l^ in .l 
C.:r,ip. «il Ced-udalc; August 9 to 10, .*t C l.uVb^g, 
OtU.jrif,. Workers: Dr, Mel-Thomas KcttnvcH, R-.v. 
t red Thomas, Rev. Kenneth JL Pearsail, James an ! 
Rosemary Green, and Paul Skiles. For informal i<v. 
Virile the district supertulendcnl. Rev. Bri..;e T.:y 
lor, 31 Prospect Ave, North, Newmarket, Cniu; o, 
Canada.
-tidy -£ to Augu.-t ■*, New M 
Anniversary Crimp, at Oistrit 
State Hi-way 37, ten miles r,c 
ten mifer. south cf Cap i tan, Mev 
Dr. D. !. Vanderpoot, Dr. R. 
Murray Morford. Tor inform; 
Walker, Nazarene Camp, Capita Mtxh 
istrict A:July 29 to August 4, K 
and Camp, at First Church, 1400 E. Kellogg, 
Wichita, Kansas. Workers: Or. Hardy C. Powers, 
Rev. Paid McGrady, Dr. Howard Hamlin, Rev. Ray­
mond Hum, Professor Wanlie liopitt. Camp meet­
ing services each evening. Dr. Roy Man,:*?, district 
super in* end^ nf, 4*>7 Lexinyton Ruad, Wi:.hiti 1", 
Kansr.
2-1 to :st -1, Cco»-oi.- D,: <1 C , l-.owtvnAeVi
Dublin and Sw ii«sl.*orot on Mi-way 30). V/or':er 
Dr. if. ffarvey t'ender'-het, R-v. Paid J. Stewnr 
Dw'.ght and Norma Jean Meredith. Or. M;v 
Anderson, district superint««deftt. For info/math 
write Rev. H. J. Faien, 2360 KUw Clinton K<: 
y.icon, Georgia.
J'.dy 30 to Aug-iit 4. Northwest imlbn. 
t.iiup, at the District Center, near San F 
dian.t. Workers: Rev. Paul Martin and Hi 
t.eithtys. For information write Uo distri 
intendent. Rev. Arthur Morgan, P.O. Ciipar;
11, Centra? California.. Nsrthwn 
5acramer.to districts w‘H hold a 
ting, at the Be.-Jah Pa<k C-smp-
July 21 to 28, Oreoen Pacific District Camp, a! 
*he District Oct*, 1262S S.F. S2nd Avenue, Pert-
K*;rtwene District Center, two miles west of Prf- - 
rett, AriTona. Worken: Rev. Mareld Daniels, Re*. 
Best Daitiel*, Psofesscr Ron lush Dr. M. t. 
Ma-n, district superintendent. far information 
write Rev. James F. Cu)lumber, 609 S. Feiveder?. 
Tucson, Arizona.
August 2 to I I ,  Akron District Camp, Nazarene 
District Center, Louisviiie, Ohio (Routes 44 and 62). 
Workers: Dr. M, Kimber fvtcultor.. Rev. D. K. 
Wachtel, James and Rosemary Green, I eland Davh. 
C. 0 TayJor, district superintendent,
A;.«j-.ut - 13 11, Vv»i5h«»yt0i. and Philao^ Sphia dis­
tricts Camp at North East, Maryland (one-klf 
fuile north of Route 40). Workers: Dr. James 
McGrow, Rev. Wilbur Brannon, Dr. and Mrs. T. 
Harold Jonas, Professor Gary Moore, itf.'i. Wm. 
Snyder, Mrs. Fred Bertolet, and Mrs. Joha Bickef. 
for information write the camp manager, 445 Wasfe- 
ingtcn Ave., Royerord, Pennsylvania.
Ajijust 4 to I I, Northeastern Indiana District 
Cantu, at the district campground, East 38tti St* 
[..xL, Marion, Indiana. Workers: Dr. Ral.ih £^5e, 
Rtv. Roy Bsttcher, Mrs. Mary Anderson, and Fro* 
fesscr Paul McNutt. Dr. Paul Updike, district su­
perintendent. For information write Rev, D. K, 
A lilt, Bex 1011, Marion, Indiana.
Aug::it f> {j i l ,  Iowa District C-vnp, at Uk 
- r^ Mjreund, West Des Moi.u'S Iowa (Grand Ave- 
i..:-.,. Workers: Dr. D. 1. Vurrfeipnol, Dr. E.iward 
I. ft!».|*, and the Speer Family. Dr. Gene E. Phillips, 
thsiric: superintenJwl, 1102 Grand Ave., West Des 
r..v3!i.i, Iowa.
A-.:gnst 9 »o 16, fastern District Cawp
:Mt. Hope Mazarcii!! Cump), on State Road 1% 
tie tween Routes U  and 32 in Fleming County, 
about seven miles south of Flcmingsburg, Ken- 
lucky. worke's: Dr. Paul C. Updike, Rev. Dallas 
Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Pierce. For informa- 
lion ttiiie to the district S!*perintendent, Dr, D. S. 
So.wrviMe, 2717 Iroquoi* Ave., Ashland, Kentucky.
A::gust 19 to 25, Tabor Camp, sponsored by 
la.'.a District, at Tabor, Iowa (southwest part &f 
Icwa). Workers: Dr. R. V. DeLong nnd Dr. Wtn. 
MiGcire, evangelists. Dr* Gene E. Phi Kips, district 
jLjjeriulenJent, 1102 Grand Ave., West Dos Moines, 
t.va.
Afiq-.:..t 20 to 27, J-Jaho-Oregcn District Camp, at 
th»; district campgrounds, Nampa, Idaho. Workers: 
Dr. D. I. Vandc-rpoot and Dick and Dorothy Ei- 
w.. dv. Rev. J. F. Young--, district superintendent, 
l i 89, Nampa, Idaho.
District Superintendents
A M U  OE— RayaicnU V/. Hum, i s  15 4 ir J  St., Is*- Iwk, Tckjr.
AKRON—C. D. Taylor, f.’;..:arcne District Center, 
SO*'.'? Columbus R d N.E., Lootsvilie, Ohio 
AlABAMA—L. S. Oliver, 5401 Tenth Ave. South, 
Birmingham 6, Alabama 
ALASKA—Roy Yeide-, 106 V/. King toward Ave...
Vancouver 10, B.C., Canada 
ALBANY—*Kenneth Pearsall, 5216 S. Salina SU 
Syracuse, New York 
ARIZONA—M. I. Mann, 6801 East Coronado, 
Scottsdale, Arizona 
AUSTRALIA—A. A, E. Berg, 89 Grenfell St., Ml.
Gravalt, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia 
BRITISH ISLt S NORTH—George Frame, 126 Gfas- 
now, GarrowhiiJ, Bailies ton, Glasgow, Scotland 
BRITISH ISLF.S SOUTH---J. B. Maclagan, 48 Loxley 
Read, Wandsworth Common, London, S.W. 18, 
f ng'and
CANADA ATLANTIC--Robert F. Woods, 594 St.
George Blvd., Apt. I, Moncton, N.B., Canada
CANADA Cf Ml RAL...Bruce Taylor, 31 Pro?pect Ave.
North, Newmarket, Ontario, Canada 
CANADA PACIFIC -Roy Yelder, 106 Y/. King Ed- 
war.l Ave., Vancouver 10, B.C., Canada 
CANADA WEST—Herman L. G. Smith, 2236 Capita?
!f>:i Ctescent. Culgary, Alberta, Canada 
CtNlRAl. CALIFORNIA- -Eugeno Stowe, P.O. Box 
?C>9, Fresna, California 
CENTRAL OHIO—Harvey S. Galloway, 4100 Mal2e 
Read, Columbus 24, Ohio 
CHICAGO CENTRAL—Mark R. Moore, 1394 Blatt 
B'vd., Bradley, iilinois.
COLORADO—E. L. Corneiison, 1765 Dover Street, 
Denver 15, Colorado 
DALLAS—Paul H. Garrett, 2718 Mapie Springs 
Blvd., Oalius 35, Texas 
FAST TENNESSEE-—Victor E. Gray, 4000 Sun set 
Avenue. Chattanooga 11, Tennessee 
EASTERN KENTUCKY -D. S. Somerville, 2717 Iro- 
tfiMis Ave., A:sh?and, Kentucky 
EASTERN MICHIGAN -E. W. Martin, 450 Eileen
'RIDA
Geer i 
4T8AL ■Wai
V 60’i*-1 3( f,:- 
v^ DoiiOugli St., 
Rogers, 7429 Wykes
'*\K. mi
Ave,, Detroit 10, Michigan 
HAWAII— Melza H. Brown, 4304 Keafca Drive, 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
HOUSTON— -W. Raymond McCfung, 8418 Hunters 
Creek, Houston 24, Texas 
!DAHG-GREGCtt~-2. F. Younger, Box 31, Nampa, 
Idaho
ILLINOIS —Harold Daniels, Box 1705, Springfield,
Iilinois
INDIANAPOLIS—Luther Cantwell, 4930 S. frarAHn 
Rd., Indianapolis, Indiana 
!OWAw;ene E. Phlftip5, lioa Grand Avs t W?st 
Mofnet Tow*
Hi (.Ufi) •  U K U A tJ )  O F  H O t.IN K SS
KANSAS— Rav
18, Kansas 
KANSAS C ITY- 
Kansas City
,57  Lexington Road, VVichit.i
\V. J in k  ins, 7 3 C Wayne, 
sour i
KENTUCKY— Dallas Baggett, 22.30 A!ta 
vifte, Kentucky 
LCS AN G ELES— W. Shelburne B-av,-n, 
Howard S t ., Pasadena 7 , C j' i f^ n i.:
LOUISIANA— T . I .  *■« i*.;
Louisiana
MAINE:— Josi"..» f  VVjyiu- 72 f\- .■
:.lICHlGAN -  r . o 3 '*J . h V a I' 7 3- ( • 
Grand R;.r:c.- - .c a n  
V:!NN£SC’ A . R y ? f  revc
S. V - r , ' * 
v:ss;ss:?= :- .*. .!, -:•< c. vc- •
Drive. E :*  ■
M ISSOURI- r: D S iw p w , 12 K jo *  
St. L :  2 2 
‘.EBRAS :-£- V. t’ t( - -'t' M ■ i
'Sox 1=>e' H jst =r.qs Net- a s l v 
NEv'ADA-LTAH Pj>m;,rvJ P . She v. .!
Fallon. Nev-2 -.
NEW ENGLAND. » '* t iv ■ C 
R---1 - r/v.= - '• ■ *.:•
\E\v v e  <:.'■■ 3 f- 
n .v/. a  t  . j  ■. a r/.< >; ■
BE-.V YCRK- 0 ;-  \  .-. 1 . : V.
St.4te.-i -s:-."! : '  ; ; • *  /o-v 
NORTH ARKANSAS b:> i t  K . iv.t .-;!
ferscn E.;< Canv*.. A--..- • 
NORTH CAR-, l iNA I Li. Fvror.
Ave.. Chs-lo!!e 5 , North C.; ;• V .-: 
NORTH D AKO TA- harry F . ,
Averse 5 < -  < Nc-t‘i Dake? . 
NORTHEAST f =• A*., V‘ A - J. C ‘
S ls t. 9*. 9 : r. v ( 56-C T .J : sn .= 
J.OR’ HEASTfRN !* .' I AN A Pa 1 \ ■ 
Road B:< ' U-il ana
NORTHERN CAl f * : .- A - t  : . 7 .
Ra.i-J-o O  C . C a i - ' . - - ’ *
KDSTH'A-EST R.:vrn;t\J C. t- ■ •!/• ■ 
Mount*;:! P J  . V..K in... Washie- -
NORTHWEST i\ » :A N A . - A ftn ;- 
Nslhview 
Indijn.i
•.=;r t ^ v e s t :
4505 V  :  f :  Be*
IS -  ?
7/. d£V«' *■ ■! ■'fC.* A ■ '
N 0RTV.VE5': RN H IC --C ;: .i b 
Box 28 t. St. V .  •■. '
OREGON FA C 'r IC VV. D. N 'cC -.- f 
Portland 16, Oregon 
PHILADELPHIA— James £ . Hi.ntc-n, Bo 
Chester. Pennsylvania 
PITTSBURGH— R. B . Acheson. Castle 
367, B'.itler. Pennsylvania
ROCKY MOUNTAIN..... Alvin L . McQwav,
Drive, Bi I lings. Montana 
SACRAMENTO--Kenneth Voqt, 2000
Sacramento 
SAN ANTONIO--Ja 
Antonio U ,  Te> 
SOUTH AFRICA- 
48. Florida Tva 
SOUTH ARKANSAS 
\\:od D-*.. Little  
SOUTH CAROL! to*
Cxi! if0
the
n s w e r  c o r n e r
Conducted by W . T. PU R K IS E R , Editor
W ill you please exp la in  the m ean ing  of the two mysterious beasts spoken of 
in  Reve lation  13? Cou ld  it be possible tha t people arc b lin d ly  w orsh ip ing
w it?these two strange things and  do not knov
1 h ;n e  a fee ling  ih;H my e xp lana tion  
w ill salistv n o  one. I ha\e lonj» b i‘lie\etl 
f ha I Reve la tio n  must be um U is ttx u ! on 
two levt-ls. It h ad  an app lic a tio n  to 
(lie dav in tv h iih  it was w ritten  
("th in g s  w b ith  must sho iilv  come to 
pass; . . . inv the tim e is ,<t it.ind  '- - 
Reve la tion  1 :1-It) . It also lias an ap 
p lic a tion  to the times <>[ the t i n ! . in 
w h ich  we live (“and  the th ing s  w liu h  
sha ll be h e re a f le i"  Reve la tio n  1:10*. 
Ib is  "d o u b le  reU re iu e ” is a p ro in im t it  
le a ln re  o f a ll B ib lica l p rop lie tv .
In  terms o f the fu lf illm e n t w hich 
sho itlv  came t<» pass, the first beast 
was the R o m a n  l.m p iie . I lie seven 
beads were the K m pe iors i  iberius, 
( a li.u n la . (H a m lin s  Nero. Vespasian, 
l iln s . a n d  D o m it ia n . 1 he ten b o m s  
to m e  from  a d d in g  the th iee  w ho . fob  
low iu*: tin- death  (»f \< u». he ld  the 
power of the em p ire  hn  :i short w hile, 
(ra lba . O tho , a nd  N ite llius. T he  second 
>»<a**t was tin  cu lt of e m p cu o r  Avorship. 
and  was d e s t lib rd  in terms (he j»*p 
u la r  legend of the dav tha t Nt.ro h ad  
been lev ived oi le itu a tn a te d . I h e  num- 
bct of the be.ist was ‘ OGG,” the nu- 
m t u f a l  value  o f the Hebrew letters in  
the name “ Nc?o Caesar."
In  tetm s of an u lt im a te  fu lf illm e n t, 
the beasts n p ie s m t  the A n tichr is t and
tin o i& an i/a lio n  w hich  w ill give h im  
his power. T here  has been (and  is) 
n in th  spet u la t io n  as to w ho the Anti- 
t In  ist w ill be, a m i various h istorical 
peisona$»es such as one  of 1 lit: popes of 
Rom e , M usso lin i, H itle r , a nd  S talin  
h a v e  been no m in a te d  fo r  the pos ition . 
In  f a t ! ,  il was argued d u r in g  W orld  
W a r 11 that by assigning num erica l 
\a l o e s  to the  letters o f the a lp habe t 
i \. ion; H. KM; 102. e tc .), the  le t­
ters in  " H i t le r "  add  u p  to
I do  no t believe the A n tich r is t has 
vet appeared , a lth o ugh  h is sp ir it has 
been a ro und  a lo ng  tim e  ( "L itt le  c h ib  
dit-n. it is tlie last tim e: a nd  as ye have 
In a id  that a n t ith l is t  w ill come, even 
now a it there m any  antichrists; w here in  
we know  th a t it is the last t im e ”
I fob  i 2 :1 8 '. W h e n  A n tic h iis t does 
appear, the issue w ill be clear cut, and  
those w ho follow  h im  w ill a lm ost cer­
ta in ly  know  w hat they are do ing , In  
the m eantim e ’, n o  bet t o  advice cou ld  
be given th an  in  I I  Peter 3:11*14: 
"Seeing then th a t a ll these th ings shall 
be dissolved, w ha t m ann e r  o f persons 
oug h t ye to be in  a ll h o ly  conversation 
and  godliness, . . . W herefore , beloved, 
seeing that ve look for such th ings, be 
d ilig en t tha t ve m ay  be found  o f h im  
in  peace, w ith o u t spot, and  blameless.’’
SOUTH DAKOTA— A'br-rt 0 . Lceber, 'r \h  W. , 
Mitchell, South Dakota 
SOUTHEAST OKLAHOMA J<aw< 2- = 20
6th. A d r  Oklahoma 
SOUTHERN CALIFO R N IA - Nicholas A . Hi:!f.
East Madison Crafiqe, California 
SOUTHWEST INDIANA— Leo C. Davis. 228 
wood D-ive. Edgrwocd Addition, Bedford. !i 
SOUTHWEST OKLAHOMA— W. T . Johnson, 7 3 
Do;fg'3S. Oklahoma C ity. 0k!.:hono 
SOUTHWESTERN 0H !0— M. F . Clay 32 :^> G if 
Milford Rcod, Cincinnati a : ,  Ohio 
TENNESSEE—-C. E. Shum alr J 312 S*r.it^ rd  
Nashvii'e 6, T^nncsses 
VIRGINIA -V. VV. L iit .v U  71'. F r .. , -  . A 
F?.:rfav V :  q ln li 
Vi'ASHJNGTO" r .  F Ci - vl-nv
Ha'iover P-?nn-y v.:!-.;»
WASHINGTON PAC1FIC - Be-1 Dan-Hs 1 2 5 15 h 
View Drive, SvattSe 66 , Wash i mi ton 
WEST VH G IN IA — H. Harvev Hendm hot, 500?
g’nia Ave. S .r . ,  CharfrUon, West Vi**g?ni“ 
V/ISCONSIN R. J . C !ad ;, 5709 Pheasant Hi:l 
Madison, Wisconsin
Foreign Mission D iitr icU  
NORTH AMERICAN INDIAN— G. H. Pearson,
Ncrth 16th Drive. Phoenix, Arizona 
SPANISH EAST, U .S .A .—  Haro:d Hampton, 16-09 
Georgia Street, Fairlawn Now Jorf-e,- 
TEXAS-MEXICAN— Everette Howard. 1G07 Al.imctas 
Street, San Antonio 1. Te*as 
WESTERN LATIN -AM ERICAN —  -Jt.an Madrid,U A;- P.v,a>n:« ' " sr. ■
I ’m no t n ican iii! ' l»  f in d  fau lt w ith  the pri'arhcrs. b u t I hear m any  who 
don 't seem to preach directly  to anyone. I f  p reach ing on holiness. they say. 
"W e  need to pu t a ll on the a lta r." o r if  011 sa lvation , “W e need to repent.” 
The preacher should have a lready repented and  p u l his a ll on the a ltar. 
Don't you th in k  it w ou ld  he m uch  better to use the word “Y o u ”
( .eiiera! lv, ves. P re a ih m g  is tvp ica llv  ( I I  I im othv  2 :12 ). w hen he h ad  not
o m m u n ic a tio n  unde r  the form  of 
“ I — thou.'* o r I  -\on." H ut pe rhaps no  
h a u l anti fast ru le  shou ld  be la id  dow n , 
for the B ib le  itse lf o ften pu ts  its a d ­
dress in ib e  fo itn  th a t is ca lled “ the 
e d ito iia l u-c.” l o i  exam ple , P au l said, 
“ If  we deuv h im , he also w ill deny u>"
t in 1 slightest in te n tio n  o f deny ing  the 
Lo rd : anti J o h n  wrote, " I f  we confess 
m ir  sins, he is fa ith fu l a nd  just to fo r ­
give us o u r  sins, am i to cleanse us from  
a ll unrigh teousness” (1 John  1 :9 ), a l­
th oug h  he hat I a lready confessed his 
sins and  h ad  been forgiven am i cleansed.
Does the B ib le  m ake a d istinc tion  between fa ith  healing and  d iv in  
I f  so. w here and  how? W hat does the church teach?
healing?
A12  9
\s fa i as I know , tbe ie  is n o th in g  in 
the B ib le  w ith  regard to w hat is now 
know n as " fa ith  h e a lin g ."  T here  is 
m u th  in  lh»‘ B ib le  w ith  regard to d iv in e  
hea ling . " J 'a i ih  h e a lin g ’' w ou ld  in c lude  
a ll such he a lin g  as is p iac t iccd  th rough  
m esm erism , hypno tism , suggestion (the 
follow ers o f E m ile  C o u e ) . C hr is tia n  
Science, s p iiitu aU sm , a nd  related m ove ­
m ents.
D iv ine  h e a lin g  (w h ich  comes th rough  
the f*Tft o f fa ith  in  :« th o ro u g h h  Chris-
(iau sensei i\ the d u e t t  and  im m ed ia te  
at t o f (>od. g e n e ia lh  w ork in g  th rough  
the m iracu lo us  sho rten ing  o f the  h e a l­
in g  process, b u t o ften occurring  i n ­
stantaneously . T h e  C hu rch  o f the Naz- 
arene believes in  “ the B ib le  doc tr ine  of 
d iv in e  h e a lin g "  anti urges its people 
‘ to seek to  offer the  prayer of fa ith  for 
the  h e a lin g  o f the  sick” w h ile  n o t re­
fu s ing  p ro v id e n t ia l m eans and  agencies 
'w hen  deem ed necessary'* (M am u iL  
Paragraph 20;
,n ly  iv, •  t iro it
By O. JO E  O LSO N , Director, N.l.S.
Telegram . . .
Brooktonda le, N ew  Y o rk—The A l­
bany Assembly elected Rev. Ken- 
neth 11. Pearsall by a unanimous 
vote. Lacked one vote of being unani- 
mons on the extended call. Largest 
vote ever cast on the district. .1 spirit 
of unity and optimism prevailed. 
Advances in all departments. Dr. 
Hugh C. Benner. presiding officer. at 
his best.— G. Thomas Spiker, Re­
porter.
M issionary  S end ing  Service 
IX  A JO Y O L 'S  and  solem n service in 
the First C hu rch  o f the N a/arene  in 
Kansas C ity , a class o f th irty-one new 
m issionaries received a charge to laho i 
a b road  for Christ a nd  the k in g d o m . 
T hev  responded hv sing ing , “ Take Mv 
I .ife .”
D r. C . B. W illiam son , spoil.so 1 iug 
general superin tenden t, to ld  them  that 
in  electing the wav o f  to tal c o m m i t  
m ent a nd  com ple te  obedience, th < % 
w ou ld  be icm e m b e icd  in  |csus’ p iave is . 
Fie urged  the m iss iona iics  to back u p  
th e ir  profession w ith  “ lu e s  of obed ien te  
a nd  devotion to the cause.” and  he 
asked a ll Na/arenes at h om e  to p u t the 
new  m issionaries on th e ir  prayer lists.
T h e  send ing  service, Ju n e  30, closed 
a twelve-day m issionary ins titu te  in 
w h ich  the appo intees were given an 
ins ig h t in to  the work by a facu lty  of  
n in e  \eteran m issiona iics. T h e  group  
o f  thirtv-one com p iiscd  th irteen couples 
a nd  fi\e single w om en. A ll were in 
(rodneed. T hev  w ill go o u t in August 
and  September.
Jeep for the Bolerjacks
A lo\e o f fe iin g  o f S3..‘Win to buv a 
jeep for Rev. am i M is . R av  L. Hoi. r- 
jack, C leve land, O k lah om a , o u tgo ing  
m issionaries to New G u in e a , was one 
feature o f the recent Northeast O k la ­
h om a  D istric t Assembly.
Delegates voted to work h ard  to m ake 
the d istrict a 10 per cent d is trict by 
ne\t assembly. T h e  district last year 
gave S;>7,117 to the gene ial budget 
an im  lease' o f Sti.OTS. I o ia l g iv ing  was 
■T8 an increase of S lYnSn. in
I C . M atins  is st a i t in ” i in- si m in i  \«.n 
of a th rccv ea r  recall.
M ich igan  Goals Set
W h e n  the go lden ann ive isarv  of the 
M ich igan  D istrict was celebrated at the 
In d ia n  Lake cam pg round  last W ednes­
day n ig h t , Ju ly  10, several goals weie 
announced  for the com ing  year. T he 
d istrict a im s to establish (3 new churches 
for a to ta l o f 108, p lu s  a net ga in  of 
500 m em bers to a to ta l o f 7,200. D r. 
I'red J  H aw k , d is trict superin tenden t,
also said ch inches  w ill w oik  ! * make 
M ich igan  a 10 per cent d istrict. He w ill 
seek a d istrict lev o h  iug  h in d  of ^.VOOO
Dr. C . H. W ill iam so n , gene ia l s u pe r  
in tenden t. b rough t the message-. I l u  
program  inc lud e d  selections bv a p io  
neer cho ir, a nd  a read ing  of the h i sun v 
h ig h  lights  of the district.
Cosily  for D r. Powers
A stopover in Kansas Citv on liie  wav 
to Texas from  Iowa in late ju n e  proved 
costlv lor D r. a nd  Mrs. H ardy  C. I’o u 'c iv  
D u r in g  the- n ig h t a bu rg la r  b ioke  in to  
the ir car at a m ote l. Stolen weie thiee 
n u n s  suits, women's l io th in g  and  a 
lij- iiim . cam eia. Dr. Powers estimated 
d ie  loss at >1.-01! w hich w.is cov ired  bv 
in su ia n ie .
Scare W recks Revival
II was the c lim ax  and  closing sen ice 
ol a city-wide* evangelistic c iusade  v\ i 111 
7.00(1 persons present. I 'n d e i a n o in tin g  
of tin  H o lv  Sp irit, the evangelist 
preached on . “ Prepare to Meet 1 hv 
G o d ."
1 he sp take i. Rev. J a n u s  C. C ia b tn e . 
S p iin g f ie ld . O h io , was op e n in g  tin* a lta i 
call when a po licem an halted  the seiv 
ice. He said a bom b  th ie .it had  been 
leceived and  the a u d ito iiu m  w ou ld  need 
to be evacuated lor a search of the 
piem ises. 1 he crowd made- lo r the
Next da\ 1 h< /Vw « .n n rd
lh< sto iv on page one unde i an c u;ht 
c o lum n  head line : 7.000 1 !<e B om b 
Scare."
T he  tw enty fom  N a/arene  ( lu n ch e s  
th .it sponsored the crusade p lan  to tiy  
aga in .
Text a Best Seller
N on-N a/arene colleges hv the M m r 
a ie  b u v in g  the text book. I-x h in t in g  t In- 
O ld  l :< sh nnn ii. ed ited bv D i. W I 
P m k iser. p u tt in g  the book on the best 
seller list w i l l / s a le s  exceeding 2YOOO. 
O lh c i books in the- same sc lie s also a ie  
se lling  well.
N e e d  H o l in e s s  L i t e r a t u r e
Rev. I a 11 Mostelic r. aggsesMw .uiel 
.sp iiit -lilled leader ol the N a /a ie iu  uosk 
in B ra / il. elie iishes p lans io i a Na/a 
idle* p r in t in g  p lan t there1 He- savs that 
S.r* per cent of a il L a tin  \meiicau con 
verts have' been w on as the* result of 
read ing  C hris tian  lite ra tu re  or the 
B ib le  in th e ii ow n language.
In to  Fourth  P r in tin g
A bout 10.000 . opies of D i . I inio thv 
1 Sm ith 's  bo<<k. < ifH til I In in ,/  w .
now  have h, ■« n sold I In \ a/.oe,n
P u b lis h in g  II..UM- is p i. p . .u n :* .. ( ..u n it  
p u n t in g
Personal M ention
Rev. D an ie l S. M cN u tt , ( lu l l u o ih e .  
O h io , l i is t  C hu rch , is new president 
o f the coun tv  M in is te ria l Association 
. . . Rev. I*’ugene M . C u lbertson , l'.llens- 
burg , W ash in g to n , is president of the' 
Valley M in is te ria l body . . . Mrs. D o ro ­
thy  N ew ell, w ife  o f Rev. Scott Newell, 
Ze lienop le , Pennsy lvania , w on a state 
jo u rn a lism  award.
\V. Pak is tan  B ill W ou ld  D is inherit  
M us lim  Converts to C h r is tian ity
R  vw ai  t’txp i. P v k i s i v x  ( l'l')- -A  hil l 
in tioducee l here* in  the West Pakistan 
Assemblv w ou ld  a llow  the  d is inheritance 
o f M us lim s  w ho  em brace C h i istianity .
H a b id u l la h  Saadi. w ho  in troduced  the 
me asure*. no ted  tha t a law pas-e-d in 1830 
bv ihe* B ritish  h ad  pe rm itted  M uslim  
e on\ c i ts to in h e iit  p rope l tv “ in order :o 
encou iage  i lu 1 spread o f Christ ianitv ." 
Now  tha t Pakistan is an Is lam ic  country, 
he said, a “ M us lim  apostate” shou ld  not 
l»c- a llow ed to retain that r igh t.
M r. S aad is  b il l was attacked bv  the 
West Pakistan law m in is ter , M a lik  Qadir 
Baksh, in d ic a tin g  th .it the government 
w ill oppose the- measure. T h e  govern­
m ent has the s u p p o it o f 100 c*f the 153 
m em bers o f the Assemblv.
How ever in t io d u c t io n  o f the measure, 
w h ich  w ilt be decided  by the legislature 
at a la ter date , has shocked Christians 
in I be: coun try . I f  the* b ill becomes law. 
a M us lim  convc ii to C h r is tia n ity  would 
lose- all c la im s to his ancestral property.
Bible  P ub lica tions  Pass 
1,200-Language M a rk
1 he n u m b e r  of languages and  dia- 
he is in  w h ich  at least one  book of the 
B ib le  has been p u b lis he d  has now 
passed the 1.200 m ark . T h e  milestone 
was anno u nce d  at the  117th A nnua l 
M ee ting  o f the A m erican B ib le  Society 
iu  New  York  C ity  on M ay 9.
T h e  1.200th language  was the R incon 
d ialect o f /a p o tc r , w h ich  is spoken bv 
abou t twelve to fo illteen  thousand  In ­
d ians  in the n o ith e ru  p a i l  o f Oaxaca. 
M exico, the stater m ost heav ily  pop u ­
lated by In d ian s . I he1 most numerous 
aie' the /apo tecs. w ho  were dom inan t 
the re be lo re  the C ln is t ia n  e ra. The 
p u b lic a t io n  of ttie* G ospel o f M ark in 
the R in con  d ia lec t is the’ s ixth  dialect 
o f tin  /apo tecs  in w h ich  a book of the 
B ib le  has been p iin te d .
Sweepstakes M easure Adopted  
hy New H am psh ire  Legislature
C o n c o r d ,  N .H . (KP) - A  b il l authoriz­
ing  the state to conduc t two sweepstakes 
a \ ear-s trong ly  opposed hv religious 
leaders at leg islative hear ing s—was ap­
proved b ' the House here 21%-1 .">I , after 
be ing passed c a ilie r  bv the’ Senate.
I he me.tstiii-. in tro duced  hv Rep. 
1 ame in e M  Pickett (Hem.-Keene), 
was sent to G overno r  W. k in g , who 
has no t ind ica ted  w he ther he w ill sign 
it.
Revenue from  the sem iannua l sweep­
stakes w ou ld  be earm arked to a id  public 
educa tion . P roponen ts  o f the b ill said 
the  sweepstakes w ou ld  ne t the state 
a b ou t S4 m ill io n  a nnu a lly .
O p p one n ts  h ad  denounced  the meas­
ure as iin m o ta l a nd  im prac tica l
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"In Times Like These" 
We Need a Saviour
IN  TIMES L IK E  THESE has been the 
theme for many Sunday schools and 
churches recently. Could it be possible 
that if the Saviour were to write a 
theme it would read like this—
“In times like these, 1 need a Christian who is 
fully dedicated and consecrated to My work— 
one who will read and study the Bible daily, pray 
often with sincerity, hold fast to the good, and 
have the character and strength to stand firm 
and true even when the going may seem hard 
and difficult.
“I need a Christian who is not a part-time work­
er, but one who is on fire for the Lord at all times.
“I need a reliable steward who will return just 
My meager 10 per cent of the material things I 
have permitted him to use and enjoy. Of course, 
I could use one who is w illing to give extra in 
offerings to help spread the good message of God's 
love to those who have not had the opportunity 
or privilege of hearing it.
“I need a Christian who will honor My Church, 
comply with its rules and co-operate with its 
government and activities throughout the whole 
year. One who is friendly, courteous, kind, and 
reverent in God’s house, with willing hands, 
heart, and feet to labor in the Master's vineyard.” 
Is this standard too high for any Christian? 
Would I, would you, pass this test?— L o u i s e  
Jo h n s o n , Renton, Washijigton.
The Peace-giving Power of the Word
FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS A GO  last Febru­
ary (I do not remember just the date) 
on a Wednesday night at about eight 
o'clock, I was sitting in my little single 
room, lonely, sad, and without hope in this 
world. I had just arrived in Cleveland, Ohio, at 
four o'clock and had rented this little room. It 
was a cold, dreary, rainy night.
While I was sitting there, something happened 
to me and I picked up a copy of a little New 
Testament which I had received from the hands 
of a teen-age girl on the streets of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. On the flyleaf of it were these words: 
"From one who is praying for you. Signed, Mel­
vin E. Trotter."
I opened the pages and my eyes fell on 
Matthew 11:28-30. As I read these words: "Come 
unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon 
you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly 
in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls. 
For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light," 
I knelt by my little single bed and surrendered 
my all to Jesus.
It was there He forgave me of all my sins, 
and washed away all my fears and wiped my 
tears away, and I became a new creature in 
Christ Jesus. O ld things passed away, and all 
things became new. The things that I hated 
turned to love. Praise His dear name forever, 
these past fifty-eight years have been a heaven 
to me and the way grows brighter as the days go 
by!— M. M . Snyder, Pastor of West Bank Church, 
Belle Chasse, Louisiana.
Your Money OR Your Life?
For a man’s life consisteth not in the 
abundance of the things which he pos- 
sesseth (L uke 12:15).
TH E B O Y S  were playing. One lad 
brandished his toy pistol and shouted, 
“ Y ou r m oney or your life .”
Q uickly my mind reverted to yester­
day. I listened while a friend whom I 
had not seen for a number of years 
told me of his financial success and of what his 
money was doing for him: how much he is 
worth; about his lovely home and gorgeous 
furnishings, his cabin cruiser, where he has 
been, what he had bought for him self and his 
w ife. He said nothing to indicate that his was 
a dedicated life nor of what he was doing or 
could do to help or bless or save lost m en, al­
though he did m ention attending his church.
The money seemed all-important and all- 
absorbing. W hat of his life? Is what we possess 
of this w orld’s good so m ajor? In his declining  
years— he is fifty-nine now— w ill his rejoicing  
be in his possessions? W hat a shallow pleasure, 
for the glory of m an is “ as the flower of the 
grass . . . and the flow er . . . falleth” away. W ill  
he be able to look back on his life with satisfac­
tion because of what it accomplished that was 
worthwhile?
Some years ago it was m y obligation to care 
for the details of the burial of an elderly lady. 
Although we had know n her for m any years, I 
was saddened as I remarked to my w ife that I 
could not think of one worthwhile thing that 
she had ever done for any person or any cause. 
The thought haunted me for days, and once 
again I prayed that God would grant to me the 
privilege of m aking m y life of some consequence 
in H is kingdom  and among my fellow  men.
“ Y our money or your life ?” is a question that 
faces every man who has ambition and drive. 
God grant that our Nazarene laym en shall con­
tinue to place their lives for God far above any 
of the perishing things of this world.— J. BR U C E  
D E IS E N R O T H , Pasadena, California.
Put your unused musical talent 
to work until . . .
Adds much interest to the Sunday school, 
young people’s, and evangelistic services of the church ORCHESTRATIC
F irs t practica l arrangem ents for al­
most any  co m b in a tio n  of band  or 
orcliest ral ilist rum ents!
B  Fo r “B-Flat” instrum ents  
C  Fo r “C ” instrum ents  
D For Bass clef instrum ents  
E For "E-Flat" instrum ents
Compiled by R. W. STRINGFIELD 
Arranged hy WAYNE JOHNSON
| jfejSgS 1 j-' .. k .
For B-flat ins trum ents  p lay ing  from  the 
treble clef: T rum pet, Cornet. C larinet, 
Tenor Saxophone, Bass C larine t, T rom ­
bone. B aritone
- - i t  1  For C ins trum ents  p lay ing  from  the 
treble clef: V io lin , F lute , Oboe, C Melody  
Saxophone ]v Y VM :;R C r.: ■>' :<A i : ‘ \l t rn :l..n :l> . V j..
For a ll ins trum ents  p lay ing  from  the 
bass clef: T rom bone, Baritone , Cello
IN IN D IAN A : "A s the director of 01 
iht ••/1/fvUK'CMt th.il
h.is ■ iic t.-.-.i' v n<j .it
:hurch orchestra 1 would like to infor
C REA T ES A  JO Y F U L  S P IR IT  in congregational singing. 
Contains 228 hym ns and gospel songs a ll found  in Praise 
and W orship ,
O N L Y  F O U R  B O O K S , yet almost any conceivable com ­
b ination  of instrum ents can play in  well-balanced, pleas­
ing harmony.
For Preludes . . . O ffertories . . . Congregational S ing ing
P R O V ID E S  S O L O  A R R A N G E M E N T S — Each book has a 
melody part, thus prov id ing a variety of 288 favorite 
num bers for every instrum ent.
S IM P L IF IE D  SC O R E  reduces practice tim e and makes 
it possible for even the inexperienced player to jo in  in. 
R E A C H E S  N EW  P E O P L E  who are interested in  such an 
opportun ity  to p lay  or enjoy hearing a church orchestra.
IN CALIFO RN IA : . . v.-. ; :J, h.:»c r ;n ?  c : t-c C -iC- : 5 I R A I !0M bcc<s cn h .m j, t.n:J
.in orc.hestr.i pUiymg reo -a.- y r  t " t n«j sr-via’s. ’ he r- .u-i.l -«;< in -.CC pcs% olf* trt’ n<| 
ct jii err. 'C y n<-w nita ;;f n-.t-vt) .n in.r [:t :. ;»i c- > two months of 'J>y.un/Hti, • the Lord
has :1 Ml,:- ^  •-.»(* f.-itll. W .i St.HtfJ |. iVr'ij III t'V As \ir t:b *!. ,ll(’ CC-.tHl .1,
t--.it j  :.r iv lu> " m :? l::- !’ .i:t:n.;l *»■■::: t.:- my»r tl.jn t nt' - f t . V. *.* r.:.-* ;v.ve : tric-.-n
rj-y.. :i.- > ,i cr.T'^tr.:."
IM KAN SAS: • S1RA 1leN  .s •>.- :r • j v.:> :\,v. v. .n :-d I..- >c.n- N.-v. v.o
h.iv- t;i.:t k . ; • v.n ;• • 'l ; c»i ;\i>- >•.:• . < c u. J ; • t lit th-et ‘..ixcphi:-nt's t •, ::l: :v v,
-.i*iJ L .titcn'j !.:;-n tl.jt v.c iijve ; r-..it:>. 1:. , *. ji.\t I:i<> *.ri r'.-cj.-'
IN OREGON: We want you to know how very pleased we are with the 
books which we purchased. Our young people in the church use then 
to be commended for this wonderful achievement."
IN IN D IAN A : "Had two of the local-profession music teachers ex, 
books and they were very interested. They said they had never sc 
enthusiastic way in which they were 'poring over' that orchestr;
o .r :■ 'I .r . STRA1 ICN
: ,i coyk i hr •: : : In:
f t . i  yc..:‘
■
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